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Nine Candidates File For Sh-eriff's Position
begins

Lincoln
is now
for the

>
by Doris Cherry

Several Lincoln County
citizens filed declarations of
candidacy for county offices on
~esday at the Lincoln Coun
ty clerk's office in the court
house in Carrizozo. Shortly
after 5 p.m. some of the candi
dates were present during the.
drawings for positions on the
ballot.

The sheriff's office brought

the most candjdates, wit~

eight Republicans and one
Democrat filing to be on the
June 4 primaTY election bal
lot.

Republican candidates for
sheriff are, in the positions
they will appear on the ballot:
LaTTY J. Cearley, Raymond D.
Merritt, Orlando Montes Jr.,
Johnie .L. Johnson, Tom
Sullivan, Richard S. Swenor,
Bob A Miller and Connie J.

Hopper._
The Democrat candidate for

sheriff is Ralph R. Romero.
Other offices open are coun

ty assessor. probate ",ldge and
county commission districts 1
and 3.

Current assess~publi
can Patsy Serna will have no
opposition. No Democrats filed
for the office.

The race for probate judge
broug-ht out three candidates.

For the Republican slot are
candidates J. O. "Bud" Payne
and Stirling T., Spencer. For
the Democratic slot is candi
date Jack E. Johnson.

Two candidates filed for the

county commission District 1
position, Republicans Rex A
Wilson and Jimmie Luna Sr,
There were no Democratic
candidates.

For county commission
District 3, Republicans Ben L.

Hall and Wilton H. Howell
were the onl." candidates who
filed.

Due to changes in the voter
laws, write-in candidates are
no longer allowed for primary
elections, or for county-offices,
said county clerk Martha
Proctor.

To vote in the June 5 pri
mary election, voters must
d~clare a party, and can only
vote for candidates of that

party. Voter registration clos
es at 5 p.m. May 7 for the
primary election.

Absentee voting
April 25, and the
County Clerk's office
accepting applications
absentee ballots.

h'Located In The County Seat"

oouNrv CLERK MARTHA PROCTOR draws-the first number from the bQ)( to~lerminecandidate
position on the .June $ primary ballot while candidates look on shortly after the 5 p.m. deadline for filing
declarations of candidacy for county offices on Tuesday. Candidates pictured are from left, for asses
sor Patsy Serna. for sheriff Orlando Montes Jr. and Tom Sullivan, for district 1 county commissioner
Jimmie Luna Sr., for probate judge Jack Johnson and for sheriff Connie Hopper.
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(SEE PAGE ll)

Brochures produced by the
school district's bond counsel,
Principal Financial Securities,
Inc. state that the proceeds
from the bond issue will be
used for a n umber of projects
in . the district, including:
technology additions; cafeteria
remodeling; heating and light
ing systems improvements in
the cafeteria; cooling systems
for classrooms; phases 2 and 3
of the playground improve
ments; site improvements,
and school furniture replace
ment.

At the December Carrizozo
school board meeting, mem
bers voted to hold the bond
issue election. Board president
Gary Hightower voted against
the $450,000 bond amount.
He was concerned that such a
high bond issue amount could
jeopardize the two-mill levy
renewal election which is also
being held on April 2.

Hightower was also con
cerned about the estimated
$230,000 in interest to be paid
on the $450.000 in bonds.
which will take 11 years to
payoff.

Now with the special school
election less than two weeks
away, Hightower continues to
be concerned. "I want to urge
voters to support the two-mill
levy, as it would continue a
program already in place,"
Hightower told THE NEWS.
"This is a critical program for
the operation of Carrizozo
Schools."

Hightower supports a bond
issue election in a smaller
amount, with a specified plan
for spending such as for com
puters and cooling. He said
the district has estimated that
the computer technology wiD
be about $113,000, the cooling
about $135,000, cafeteria
remodeling $45,000, anc;l

(SEE PAGE 4)

Cummins said he liked the
committee idea because in the
past the employee grievances
could have·. been settled at a
lower level than with the
LCSWA board.

Board members discussed
different options for the com
mittee such as the number of
members and whether the
committee will have final
authority or if it will be advi
sory to the LCSWA board.

Wright was directed to get
with the Village of Ruidoso
and the county to use their
grievance committee struc"
tures as a basis for developing
a committee for LCSWA and

Meetings

by Doris Cherry

On Tuesday, April 2,
Carrizozo Municipal School
District will hold a special
election asking for voter ap
proval on two questions.

The first question is to
renew the Public School Capi
tal Improvements Act levy,
often called the Two-Mill
Levy. The two-mill levy has
been approved by voters since
it was established by the state
legislature. The levy provides
fun4s for maintenance of
schetol buitaings and purchase
of equipment, but it cannot be
used for salaries.

The two-miIJ levy currently
generates about $26,000 a
year, matched with about
$12,000 in state funds.

Having the two-mill levy in
place also is one of the re
quirements for the district to
qualify for direct aid from the
state public school capital
outlay program. The other
qualification is that the Dis
trict has to be bonded to 75
percent of its legal bonding
capacity. Currently the dis
trict is bonded to about 50
percent from the issue ap
proved in 1990 and does not
qualify for the capital outlay
funds.

The second question on the
special election ballot asks
voters to authorize a bond
issue of $450,000 to finance·
several projects. If voters
approve the bond issue, prop
erty taxes in th e Carrizozo
district would increase by
$2.37 per $1,000 of net tax
able value of the property.
Translated that means a resi
dence with a full value of
$60,000 ($20,000 taxable)
would be taxed an extra
$47.40 a year. A property
with full worth of $30,000
would have taxes increase by
$23.69 a year.

Hightower Concerned About
Special School Board Election

amendment to the LCSWA
personnel rules to establish a
grievance committee.

Board member Monroy
Montes had suggested forma
tion of a grievance committee
last month. Monday Wright
proposed a grievance commit
tee of three people, one from
personnel. one board member
and one citizen, similar to the
county's. The committee
would have five days to re
spond to a grievance and
would have the ability to
negotiate with employees. The
committee would then advise
the full board, which would
hear any appeal of the
committee's decisions.

LCSWA chairman Frank

Monthly

*

Workers I, 2 or 3 and all will
have the same job description.
"That will stop the arguments
on what duties each worker
has," Wright said.

Workers qualify for the
higher levels with their years
of service
Clerk/administration workers
will have their separate job
descriptions. Wright said he
has gotten the 13 different job
descriptions used now down to
about seven.

The LCSWA board has
served as the grievance board
for employees, but it requires
a quorum and a special meet
ing to deal with employee
problema. Monday LCSWA
authorized Wright to draft an

stitutes; additional science
supplies for elemen "..lry and
middle school; additional
office supplies. cabinets and
secretarial furniture for the
administration office; funds to
cover year-end maintenance
on vehicles; cleaning and
maintenance supplies; remod
eling old administration build
ing for administration offices.

A board member indicated
to THE NEWS later that the
district win also advertise for
an additioTial music instructor
to teach band, and is working
with teachers to schedule
band as a first period subject
to allow students to partici
pate in both band and sports.

The district also received an
additional $35,364 for trans
portation which will cover the
$600 salary increases for each
school bus driver; air time for
two-way radios for all buses;

(SEE PAGE 6)

Day For

Staff To
Increase

School
A Pay

the funding was a one time
salary increase of $600 for all
staff. The increase will cost
the district $47,155 plus bene
fits. Next year's salaries will
reflect the $600,

The second concern to be
addressed with the money is a
full-time middle school princi
pal.

Other requests from staff
and the community which will
be addressed with the funding
include: $6,285 for the FFA
travel expenses and increment
for Ag teacher; $379 for a shot
put cage for track and other
funds to cover travel and food
for track season; $5,000 to top
dress the football field; $4,200
for seven new band uniforms
and other funds to cover fees

for band activities and travel
expenses for band competi
tions; $1,500 for football hel
mets. Other funds were appro
priated to cover teacher sub-

Downs. He said he meets with
transfer employees every
morning. "Some of their gripes
about equipment are legiti
mate," Wright said. As a re
sult he has begun routine
replacement and maintenance
on the trucks. "But it'll be a
long process."

He also is trying to resolve
some of the minor complaints
which often turn into daily
irritations. such as a broken
seat in a transfer truck.

Wright said he is working
on job descriptions and salary
structures using infonnation
he obtained from other gov
ernment entities as examples.
He said all transfer station
workers will be Sanitation
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by Doris Cherry

by Doris Cherry

Capitan
Receive

LCSWA

It was like Christmas at the
March Capitan Board of Edu
cation meeting.

The board accepted and
spent the $202,350 which was
the funding the district re
ceived from the state to adjust
the actual enrollment figure
from the projected enrollment
on which the 1995-96 school
budget was based. School
superintendent Diana
Billingsley said the funding
was approved until after the
legislature was done, because

. the governor vetoed a bill
which would have provided
the funds in 1997, the district
will get the additional opera
tiona) money this year.
were to be distributed in the
district, a committee consist
ing of certified and non certi
fied staff n lake recommenda
tions for specific items. Tile
first concern addressed with

On Tuesday, Governor Gary
Johnson issued his proclama
tion calling for a special ses
sion which began at noon
Wednesday, March 20 at the
state capitol building in Santa
Fe.

On the governor's call are
13 requested pieces of legisla
tion, One bill will make spe
cial capital appropriations
from various sources. Inclpdt'td
in that bill is • r.equ.est. fOr
$787,000 from the atate .~
sequent injury fund to the
general services department
for renovation and improve
ments to Camp Sierra Blanca
for use as a work camp for
juvenile offenders. The fund
ing was requested during the
regular session of the legisla
ture earlier this year, but was
left out in the final state bud-
get bill.. "

Included in another bill is
the request for $500.000 from
the general fund to be put
into the general services de
partment property control
division for expenditure in the
1997 fiscal year for utilities
and maintenance cost of the
Fort Stanton facility,

Also on the gove nor's call
is a request for a bill which
will include special appropria
tions from the special project
revolving fund to the Ruidoso
regional joint use board for a
wastewater project.

At the March 5 Lincoln
County Commission meeting.

(SEE PAGE 4)

I SINCE190S

Special Legislative
Session To, Include
Bills For County

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) workers
were angry last month. So
much so they came to the
board to call attention to their
gripes about the lack of lead
ership and unfair labor prac
tices.

As a result the authority
~')ard contracted with Ruidoso
resident and former board
member Jerry Wright to serve
as manBger and to produce an
acceptable employee job de
scription. and salary matrix.

With a full month under his
leadership, Wright reported to
the LCSWA board during its

... --__----.. p1eeting Monday in Ruidoso

. The South Central Moun
:'tain RC&D Council will meet
::Tuesday, March 26 at the
~Tularosa Community Center.
3050 Bookout Road. The meet
:ing will begin at 9:30 a.m.
Coffee will be provided.

The agendatllincludes a pro
pam on Forell[ Service Rural
Community Assistance by
LaTTY Sansom of the U.S.
Forest Service, a program on
)ntennediary Re-Iending Pro
gram by Mike McDow, pro
gram director of Rural Busi
ness Coop~rative Service.
progress reports and new
proposals.

Lunch will be served at the
Community Center at a
charge of $4, senior citizens
will be charged $1.50.

The executive committee
will meet after lunch.

RC&D To Meet
:In Tularosa On
Trues., Mar. 26

.. -.,- . •
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Community Development
Block Grant (CDIIG) Jo fi·
nance the Forest Street repav·
ing project. Cummins said the
project would include madifi..
cation to the parking area in
front of the Elementary Build
ing.

Cox said the street will be
shifted to the east to accom
modate parking by the .1.
menlary-. CUrrently the park.
ing is too short and longer
vehicles often stick out into
the roadway. Also the modi
fied parking area will have a
larger emergency vehicle
space and the crosswalk will
be handicapped accessible.
There will be no parking. on
the east side of the street.

The board unanimously
approved the agreement with
the village to pay for the elec
trieity for the flaBbing light
and crosswalklparking strip
ing.

MANUEL "MEME"
VERDUGO

Truth of Consequences, Becky
Wyatt of Carrizozo, Bertha
Griego of Fon Stanton. Patsy
Ortiz of Carrizozo. T.J. Carey
of Alamogordo. Viola Voorbaeh
of Tularosa. and Luisa Rivera
and Esther Macool of'Phoenix.
AZ.

Funeral mass will be cele
brated at 10 a.m. today.
March 21 at Santa· Rita
Church with Father Tom
Herbst celebrant. Interment
will follow in Our Lady· of
Guadalupe Cemetery in
CarrizOl£o.

Pal1bearers will be Benny
Herrera, Paul Gutierrez, Toby
Sanchez, Carlos Gallegos,
Carlos Vega. and Eddie
O'Brien Jr.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES,

Bet:suse It's l!IHJ[ money. HaR -.00..'

1400 Salddenlt I Ruidoso. NM
'(lS05) 257-4223 .

Bscause It'al!lHJ[ money. ..... -.00..

Marrlags. Divorce. A baby. Buying or ssiling a home•.
Retirement. When your lite changes. so do your taxes.

If your life changed, so did your taxes.

ComeJo H&R Block. Ws can help. Ws will workJo gel you ell
ths refund you're entillsd Jo. Ws do h lorover 10 millIOn peo
pia every year.

--'-- OBITUARY -,--

Manuel "Meme" \ Verdugo.
75. a lifelong resident of
Carrizozo, died March 17 at
Presbyterian HospitaJ in Al-
buquerque. •

He was born October 2,
1920 in Carrizozo. He was
retired as a heavy eql1ipment
operator from the Town of
Carrizozo. He was a member
of Santa Rita Catholie Church
in Carrizozo.

Survivors include brother
James Verdugo of Carrizozo;
sister Nativiva Jiron of
Carrizozo; five nephews, John
Jiron, Eddie Jiron, Pat Jiron,
Georgie Verdugo, and James
Verdugo, all of Carrizozo; nine
nieees, Mary Penrod of
Carrizozo, Lorenza Holguin of

the wetlands, if it received
written approval from the
New Mexieo Environment
Department.

A donation account fet' the
field equipment has been set
up with Capitan Schools.
Checks s:hould' be made pay
abli': to Capitan Municipal
Schools Don Dose' Park Fund.
Any checks mailed to Capitan
Schools shol1ld be to Atten·
tiem: Liz Montoya.

In the same cooperative
spirit" village clerk Deborah
Cummins and supervisor
Terry Cox asked the Capitan
school board to enter·into an
agreement with the village to
keep a erosswalk in front of
the elementary school marked
and to pay the electricity for a
flashing school zone sign
which will be activated with a
timer only during the start

··and elose or the school day.
'I'he village has applied fOr a

by Doris Cher.,.y

DIRT WORK FOR DON DOSE' PARK on _ -sts!Jle ofCapltliUll& now compleJe. Nextcomss"'e
fencing and backstopon Ule ball field project done asa cooperative effort betweenthe school dlsbict.
village of Capitan, Uncol., County. and lots of volunteer hours from Individuals. OrganJzsr;s hope to
have the field ready tor spring ball practice. -,

Spring baseball season is
nearing and player's in the
Capitan area will have their
own practice ball field thanks
to the cooperation of Capitan
Sehools, the villag'e of
Capitan. County of Lineoln,
and indhr:iduals.

The -ball field began as an
idea .a few years ago. first
pitched by theil, school board
member Ken Cox. The school
agre~d to set aside some of its
property north of Highway
380 for a field. Some discus
sion was held with the village
trustees who agreed to help as
theyeouJd.

Being the naturEt' of a volun
~er projeet.. it stagnated but
was not forgotten. When
Capitan board of education
member Russell,' Shearer
heard about the Rroject three
years ago. he wan~ to get it
done. . .

First' She'aJier gOt the' ,tu
dents illX9Ay'ed. Some' VoAg
students went with U.S. Soil
Conservation staffer Tommy
Roybal and surveyed the. area"
The area sat llntil then village
employee Jonathan LaMay
volunteered his free time to do
dirt work at the field with use
of a village motor grader. But
machine breakdowns arid
other problems again delayed
the all volunteer work.

Dirt work progressed slowly
on the park until this spring
when Bill Cupit., a Capitan
parent with extensive exeava
tion skills brought his heavy
earth mover and finished
grading the site. The county
then installed a culvert off
School Road for the driveway
to the park.

Last year Shearer and
RoybaJ and others who
worked on the project ·.11
agreed to name the park after
Don Dose' who was dispatcher
at the sl.eTiff's offiee until he
died in 1993.

The dirt work is now fin
ished, and the flat field is
ready for a backstop and Yenc
es. The park is intended for
both little league and adult
ball teams. and fenees wi]] be
placed accordingly. The back
stop and some of the fencing
from the old little league fteld.
stored in the village yard. will
be installed. But more fencing
is needed. Shearer said.

Shearer and Roybal marked
off the area for the backstop
and once the fencing is in
pJace, the eoaches plan to
meet to decide on the in-field.
Shearer said they are also
looking for the eql1ipment for
the in·field.

Shearer hopes the field will
be ready for practice for this
ball seaBon. Sand and crusher
fines for the in-field. ha;"e been
dona~.

For now the fleld wtu re
main dirt until a well can be
drilled to water grass. "We
want a grass Beld, but not. if
it woulcl jeopardl.. the vill_
water rights,' Shearer said .
during tb~ Mereh 14 bos'" or
education meeting.
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Don Dose" Field Is Almost .Ready
•••

needs to go back to basic val- .
ues on what it was founded
years ago," Montes said.

"Everybody tends to leave
the most important element
out of the process and that is
the citizens of Lincoln Coun~

ty," Montes said. "These eiti
zens never get credit for any
thing but these people are the
ones who make the eounty
what it is. These people face
the real world every day."

Montes said he would like
to go back to the basics and
help people. "It's not what this
county can do for me;' Montes
said, "but what I can do for
Lincoln County:'

Montes is a native of Lin
coln County and a graduate of
Hondo High School. He and
his wiYe Viola have five chit.
dren; Veronica, Corrine, Mary,
and Ray are grown. Jerome
Matthew is eight years old.

Day
,

$856,743 collected until the
end of February, $84,000
higher than projected.

Wright said the commercial
'eollections in Ruidoso should
.,inerease due to an audit being
conducted in the office to
clean up commercial aceounts.
Wright said that area wi]]
increase by $3,000 or more.
Wright said examples of un·
der-billing were shopping
centers. which were being
eharged one price for trash
collection, when aetually BeV

eral businesses were using the
serviee and some businesses
were getting more piek ups
than they were paying for.

While overall eollections
revenues are higher than
projeets. revenues at the
Capit8n LandfiH. and the roH
off's are about $16,000 less

. than projected last year. Recy
cling also continues to show a
loss. While aluminum .sales
are showing no loss, card
board and newspaper sales
are down. Wright said
LCSWA is holding a load of
eardboard, waiting until a
new recycling plant opens in
El Paso.

Glass and plastic recyeling
eontinues to be the worst aTea
of the program. 'There is no
market," Wright said.

Most glass re-cyelers also
want all the glass sorted and
labels and lids removed before
buying the glass. LCSWA
takes the pJastie to Roswell
for reeycling, but it brings
little revenue.

Even with a net increase in
eollection revenues, Wright
said it will be hard to come up
with the required 1/12th re
serve fund.

Wright proposed some ways
to ease the budget cruneh. He
proposed LCSWA reprogram
its truck radios and LCSWA
rent a repeater on Buck
Mountain, instead of' purchas
ing new digital radio equip-
ment. The repeater will keep
LCSWA trucks in range
whether they are in Corona or
at the regional landfill in
Orogrande.

He also reported it will cost
$10.000 to $17.000 to put up a
metal building large enough
to serve as a vehiele mainte.
nance shop.

Last month. LCSWA mem
bers concemed about the lack
of a manager, discussed the
option of contracting with a
private group to do trash
collections. They even heard a
proposal for the owners of a
company out of Albuquerque.
who wanted to assist LCSWA,
Yor a price.

Wright .howed an article
from an Albuquerque newspa·
per which showed problems
with the same company which
does trash collection in the
east mountain area. "E88t
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Montes, Jr.
Candidate

ORLANDO MONTES. JR.
Montes said he was also

influenced by three men he
knew personally and admired,
Nick Vega Sr., Leroy
McKnight and Henry Hale.

U[ think Lincoln County

cial statement so far this year
shows a dismal decrease in
aetual revenues as compared
to revenues projeeted last
year. While Ruidoso total
collections are running about
$32,000 more than projeeted,
Carrizozo is about $20,000
less mainly beeause LCSWA
began colleeting trash in
Carrizozo about three months
later than estimated at bud
.get time last year. Corona is
also showing a decrease in
revenue, and the trash com-,
paetor there is having major
eleetrical problems. Capitan
showed an inerease of $2,100
over projections, and the' eoun

_ty is showing even. Overall.
eollections show a total of

Changes
(Continued from Page 1)
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(505) 648-2326
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

Sudderth - Ruidoso,
Ph. 257-7827

P.O. Box 637 .
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

A FUll Line m Supplies For
.QATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES
" ,'-eln.. Gr Jomll1g S .~..... v SUppl"B
Dft¥ormers '. Feed Addilives
Anllblotrca 9tIIbie Supplle.
Stock Tanka Blankets. Hoods
Ineectlcldes Farrier TOO'" Hornaho... NaUa
Inatrumenta EJ.ClrI~ FenCJlng Supplle.

148

·1NIW EXPANDED TACK DEPARTMENTI
Keeping YOUI' Animals Healthy

~llN(;1E Ji~84

P1UL'S 91TIII11IY SUPPLY.
2005 SE MAIN J ROSWELL, NM 88201

Orlando
Is Sheriff

LCSWA

Orlando Montes Jr. of
Glencoe has announced he
will be a candidate for Lincoln
County Sheriff.

Montes is a deputy with the
Lincoln County Sheriff's 'de
pa~ent and has 12 years
experience in law enforce·
ment. He has more than 600
hours of advanced training in
all fields that pertain to the
sheriff's department..

Montes first began as a
field deputy with the Lincoln
County Sherifl"s department
and is now chief deputy with
the department.

Montes said he first got into
law enforcement because of
his family's history in law
enforcement. His grandfather
Juan Montes was in politics,

"his father Orlando Montes Sr.
was Ruidoso Police Chief and
was undersheriff under three
sheriffs.

: I VlfORLD'S GREATEST 6" TUNA SUBS.

.-
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to present the d.rafi at the
April meeting. Wright assured
board members they would
see copies of his draft. job
deseriptions and salary matrix
as required by his contraet.

In April, the LCSWA board
. wiU meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday,
. April 16":. Beeause the Monday

morning meeting scheduJe
:: was diffieult for many of the
:; LCSWA members, they voted
:= 'to adopt a resolution changing
:= the meeting time and date to
:; 2 p.m. on the third Tuesday of
:: eaeh month.' The meetings
::. wiU eontinue to be held at· the
:: LCSWA offices in Ruidoso
;: Downs.
•• AI:: so in April begins the
.' budget process. But the finan~..

..
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AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH.. SUITE L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345
505) 257-9026 - 1-800-.&58-6282

TRani< •you for .
your vote of confidence.

I . '\-Vill do 1Y\y best
to. support the

To'llVn, of Carrizozo.
WESLEY LINDSAY

. Uncoln CalIA'" New8 _ MlII'Ch 21. 11K1&-PAGE 3,

basis and works closely with
the county treasurer in pro
viding tax propert,y schedul...
in order for the . treasurer to
bill all taxes by Nov. 1 of each
year.

the proper valuation of all' ~e asses'!'" is require.d to
'property subject to valuation mall all notIce of net· taxable
for properly taxatic)ft purposes v:al~ to property owners by
within the county. The county . Apnl 1 of eaeh year ~nd certi
as!Se~sor is required to imple- fies on behalf of ~ COWlty

ment a program of updating the net taxable value to the
. State Property Tax Depart-

property valUes on a regular ment by June 30 of each ,year.

PATSY SERNA

Serna haa· also . atten~d
trai~ing programs Cor county
aSBeSSOrB given by the New
Mexico Property Tax Depart
ment as well as- several Asso
ciation of County conferences..

Serpa is a native of Lincoln:
County. She was born and
re:.~d in Carrizozo, the
daughter of Alex Serna and
the late Adelina serna. She is

.a graduate, of CarrizOzo High
School. - a member. of the
Wome~B Federated Republi.
can Party. Republican Central
Committee. Carrizozo Cham
ber of Commerce, and the
Santa Rita Parish,Council.

Serna explained the duties
of the county assessor by law
include being ·responsible. for'

RIA LEE SIDWELL

OBITUARY

Malafka TulJ.y of .. Gleneoe
was a SIlver AWard winner at
Texas TeQ'tr University' in
Lubbock. TX. TuIJ.y is a oopho
mon mlQoring in pre-:veter1-

~ nary medicine at Texas Tech.
TulJ.y and 35 other Dean'_

Scholars for -the 1995-96 aca
demic year wt!l:re recognized at
III nH:eptionMarch _15 ' at \he
University. Scholarships were
awarded at tha~me to· th"
students.

TulJ.y rseei"';d a $5,000
four-Year scholarship which
was based, on \aC&:demic- excel
lence as well as leadership.
character and citizenship. To

· keep the acholarship. Tully
must; maintain a·3.2 grade
point average.'

Other students from New
·..Mexico ,eceiving~holarships
were KeVih, Kft8ft~a freshman
ml\ioring in I 1Mlilial science
&om ,_Artesia;. Tara Shaw. a
freshman majoring in'agricul
tural communications from
Clovis; iliId Katie Jackson. a
Junior miQoring iD animal
science from Portales.

Ris Lee Sidwell, 84, of
Carrizozo died at het bome
March 18. She ,was born Dec.
It,. 1911 at Ballinger, TX.
. Ria Lee was a long-time
resident of CarrizoZo. She
graduated ftoqm Carrizozo
High School In 1929.

She received her LPN li
centle at the age of GL .She
worked at Presbyterian Hospi
·tal in Albuquerque where she
received her training, Los
Lunas Hospital and· Training
School, the hospital in Belen.
Lincoln County Hospital in
Carrizozo ·imtil it closed. Fort
Stanton Hospital and Train
ing School for 11 years and
one month. and several, years
at New Horizons DeveloPmen
tal Center in Carrizozo. She
retired from New l{oriZOft"s on
Dec. 31, 1994.

Ria Lee·s careerof' working
with people with developmen
tally diBBbled. p_opls eontln
I1ed after her retirement. She
was 'an advocate for what WQ.S
best Ibr· people with. develop
mental disabilities, and was
concerned· about their future
after leaving Fort Stanton.'

. Funeral services wiD be
held today, March 21 at Trini-
·toY United MBthodist Chmeh
In Carrizozo at II p.m. Inter
.....nt willbB in ~sn
Cemetery. in CarriZOllO. "

Sld'ViV01'8 include be.. h .....
.l;Ianci -.W, (Ewel!) Sidwell of
the ,flBmlly home; two son.,
'Jin" MoDonlild BIId wlil> c_
of 0_0•. Frlinit ,Sid~
and Wife JoAnne of (;~UiA.
three '.,..ndehlldren; .~
'J- MoDonBl!\.and D__
hi.... ""d oIophew" $Ii. wao
~.lndUthby clauab*
....*.nl#..

Patrieia Serna announced
abe will be a candidate foJ:' re
electifi)n for til., office of Lin
coln Ccaunty Ase8BBor.

Serna was first elected
Lincoln County. Assessor in
1990 for a two year· tenn. She
wasre-elected to the position

· again in 1992 fur a four year
term. ,

Berna firSt began working
for Lincoln County Jan. 2.
1971 wh~n she was hi~ as a

· deput.y clerk in the treasurer's •
omce. ~ 'l I

She transferred to the lin
coln County AaaeB8or's office
in SsPtanlber 1912·and w...·
.ppointed: chief deputy asses':":..
.&Or in 1989.

Serna bas . attended two
COniputer ,operation, courses
.p.nBOi'ed by Burroughs Corp.
~ Dallas. TX. Each course

. was. one week.

• •

Patsy Serna ,Anno.unces· For
'Be-election As LC Assessor

. Glencoe Resident
\ /WillB Scholarship

From TezasTech
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Thfi/Y B"lve at our store
-.,/a ,aI/means of

, f:QIIv9yanoes 
, and we love It.
. And l17ey have

fo, over . ..
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TBVltSDAYS .

.......AleoholicAnonymoua meets at"S p.Dl. at C.,n,zOzo
..... , Senior Citizens Center..Call '648-2313 .-or i.nforrnation.

-Adult singles group·meets in Ruidoaoi at 6:30 p.m.
I For mOre information call 258-3246 or" 3li4-~.

-Preachool Story hour &om. 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. "at. Car-
~ riZQZo Public School library. .

• TBVltSDAY; MARCH III
-Friends ofSmokey meets at 1 p.m. at Smokey DeBt"

Restaurant. Agenda includes election of omeera. Other:'
:>: bqsineaa to be considered wiD be theSmokey Bear Dinner
:., , ,.n~ Easter m the Park. . .

.: .:_"RuidosoCh:~~~SUor officiaI
· -visit or WorthY Grand Matron Dorothy Pitsford and

,;' WorthyGran~Patron Harvey "wia B 7:30 p.m._ atRuid-
-. 080 Masonic Building. ",,,, ' , "

-AARP tax .volunteers will help elderly ....d low
",' income taxpayersat Ruidoso Senior Center. from 2-4 p.m.
". SATURDAY. MARCH 23

-Lincoln CqUnty Association for Family & COD,lI'riuni
ty Education (eXtenaionclubs) annualCultural Art$. Show
at Carrizozo Woman"wClub building. Open to public from
1 to 3 p.m.

--Steven Havill wUl sign his latest novel Before 8M
DIes atthe Lincoln COuPty HeritageTrust in Lincoln from .
1 to II p.m.

-Roswell Symphony Orchestra .t Pearson Auditor
ium. NMMI. call 623-6~2.

-Bull Riding Blowout, 8 p.m. Eastern New Mex;ico
State Fair grounds in Roswen. .

M0!"JlAY, MAllCH 25 .
-Lincoln County Public Land Use Advisory Council

(PLUAC) meets at 9 a.m. in 'the commissioners rooUl of
the Lincoln County Courthouse. •

TUESDAY, MARCH' 1I6
----80uth Central Mountain ReAD meets at 9:30 a.m.

~·~~J1;;~iJ;,~K~ii~~;:~
-"i';~metaxpa,ye;:it sanpatricio senior ~iiter.'tro~ l~i.r_

p.m. _ .
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.lDc~ at-city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:3C) p.m. at viI-,

, luge hall.' .
-AARP tax voluntem"s will help elderly and low

income taxpayers at San Patricio'Senior~ter,trom 1-4
p.m.

-Capitan Schools Music Program Popa Concert. 7
.. p.m. multipurpose building, ~ssion...

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27
-CarrizozO extension club meets at 12 noon.

_ -Lincoln County AARP meets at 10 a.m., at RUidoso
~ Senior Center. State Rep. Dub Williams will be~

speaker. A potluck luncheon. will follow the meeting.
';: -AARP tax volunteers will help elderly and low
• r income taxpay~at Ruidoso Senior Center from 24 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH 119
~anie Tingley Clinic visits Alamogordo. Call

-:,' 1-800-472-3235. ext. 5270 for an appointment. ..
-CJlrI'izozo Volunteer Fire Pepartment enchilada

supper funcb:aiser for. fireworks. 4:30-7 p.m. Carrizozo
Senior Center.

SUNDAY. MARcH 31
-Mountain Ministry Parish Lenten Service at COrG-.

na Presbyterian Church at 11 a.m. followed by potluck
dinner.
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY

•

by SIIERlW KlESLQ'llG
·MUch bas. been Written.'

about an' experiment· con
dac~ rec"ndy by Peter
8p<orber, a Washington, D.O.
bualneea lob\>yiet, S ......ber'a

. _'limetit .began with the
theory that. . peopleoan. be
trickEi,J.· i;nto belie,vine. an
~~tal crlai., exlate
~ariY_..hatsoever.
To PJ"!vide this,·Sperber aent
a maHi.ng' from a fictitious
group he C!Il1led. "Stop the
Silent. Killer Foundation.....
'Thel~.sent to individwils,
who suppOrt banning pesti
cldea, elalmed thatdihydro
pn oxide poses a significant
threat to theenvironmentand
to human apd animal health.

According to the Ie-.,
4100 Americans, many of
the... undertheageofl0, died
lirom exeesslw; doaea ofdihyd.
rogenoxide in 1991. The letter
reported that dihydrogito
oxide is a mlQor contributor to
injuries from falls and is a .
major cause of burna. Reci
pients were asJted to write to
The Dihydrogen 'Oxide Insti
tute in Washington, D.C.
demanding an end to the pro
duction of dihydrogen ·oxide.
lJundreds of· peopl.e'
responded to. the perceived'

'. ~reats in the ~. appa.
rently "",aware that dihydro
gen· OJeide in nothinIJ· naore
than wr;r.ter.

The results of this experi
ment are' alarming to anyone
seeking reasonablerefo~in
our nation'. environmental
laws .and regulatory struc
ture. The experiment shows
that AInerieans can be easily
led by fear. What ~ also
lmq.w,l~,thatwll;)ei!;'a eaay to·
0J'eal:e r.' .."'1&'. diffICult to iii···w, P
thOSe reara to rest or to· dis· .
prove negative statements.

Agriculture and natural
:resouree organizations rely
NOT on hot air or false rhe
toric in their public relations
battle. Instead they rely on
their'grlUJ8roots strength~ Eel
Grefe, who· has. written and
lectured extensively on the
topic of ~rassroots activity.
says that.agriculture organi
zations can use their grass
roots membership to win sup~ .
port and to bring eoalit.ion
members to their cause.

Grefe defines potential'
coalition members in four
categories. First· are family
members who are emotionally
committed to the cause. Sec
orid are friends. those who
have an economicstake. Grefe
believes that family and
friends' represent 5-10 per-
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representation, tyrannical
dictatorshlpa and the like.

Gov~ Johnson's response
to the power sharing man·
dated by our founders h~·not
been ·one of communicatioti
and negotiation between
equ.ala. but one of splitting
government into ,.eparate
fiefdoms, each in control ofita
own territory. The governor
_toaellhla propoaala to
the LegiaJatur" beeauae he
refuaea to allow lawmakers to
inftuence 'his positions.

RegartlIeea of which .Ide
y",," 4l1lPRw.:t<\~ la~~..!~g.trnt ata:te;:to lJa. 'trq:i". '..u~~';'~
mont lan't deolgJie4 to l>pe.....te
that way.

Sothereyou haveit: agov
ernor who has the Legislature
confused with a corporate
board ofdireetors. He's sure to
retain the title ofthe ultimate
outsic:ler' among elected. om.
cialsbecause he's equallysure
not to change his mind.

Gary Johnson doesn't·
even seem concerned. about
being an outsider in his own
family. Last year he vetoed a
bill on whlch his wife testified..
And this year he added a bill
to his veto trophy case on
which his daughter testified.'

I don't. know about you.
but I'd never get away with
that.

tion April 4, by state lew the
district win be required to
spend the $450,000 in bonds
within three years' after the
bonds are sold. if voters ap
prove the bond issWi.

Hlghto...... al.o told 'rHB
NBWS that the debt·on the
1990 bond I••ue ea' of July
1996 will be S346,oclO. In
other Weirds. the property
ownen have Just completed
PBYinc for the interest on the
1991) bond.. From now ~t;l

2002; _perty ownere will be
PaYing. fllI' the actual bonds
that f'm""""; the lights at the
football field, roo'llnlL
ADA hanclieapped oll!1e
remoll'ellil,s, f ..mltlore· rep\aee
.....nt and .omo other PftlIeots
comp\eiUd ol 11190. . .

"Unfortll tely. lily support
of a' smaner band' amDUnt.·
would nHiulre cr.tlI"t at the ..
p....o:po.ed po,.-d ': .i._....e.",·
fllgh~raol~ . .
", .,,

••.'

Hightower Concerned
(Continued froin Page 1)

ph8$e 2 arod 3 of the· pTa,y
ground $45.000. He said he
had received no estimates for
the site improV$menta and
school furniture replacements.
"Those were new to me." he
said.

Hightower i. also concerned
that with the district havintr
no clearly lItated projects on
which to spend the money the
same thing win happen with
.this bond issue as with the
one in 1990.

Last December the district
.till had fIlnds left; &om the
1"90 .bond I..u. whi". wlll
not be paid off. until-the year
2002. The remainder at the
money left fioom that bond
issue is being spent'DOw.

As for the bond issq.e elee-

agement recomm.endations
and ,then. get out of the way.

When Johnson learned
that the coUrts weren't going
to allow him to unllaterally .
negotiate Indian gambig com
pacts or arbitrarily cut gov

'ernlQent budgets, his
. response was ·to ask who the
heck is in, control•. anyway.
When he learned that this
year'. legislature had the
power to override his vetoes
from last year, his response
was that he hoped lawmakers
.wouldvote a lot ofoverrides so
New .1\hxicans WJl1IJd knott
who is in~r~v ,.

.Those r:eiiiOnSea indicate
Johnson figures voters will
rise up in arm. when they
learn the' governor they
elected isn't in control ofstate
government. Of course ve:tters
alSo elect 112.1egisl~rs.and
78 district andappellate court
judges (until they ga,ve most
ofthat right away eight years

. ago),
Since most voWrs aren't.

eOrporate CEOs, they may'
understand better than their
pverftor that no .one person
gets to control state govern
ment. That method of'govern
ing was tried for centuries
and, although it was efficient.
it created. inany other prob- ,
.Iema such as taxation without

rrMUST"BeTouGH
FOR A POl.lTlCIAN"TO

GET ELEC I ED!

.'

'.

SANTA FE"'. In our
never-ending quest to define
the real Gary Johnson, we've
come up with anotherslant
and this tUne we got it right.

The,key is that our gover
nor came &o~ the corporate
world to the world ofgovern
ment. And while the structure
of corporations and govern·
menta appear very,similar, in
realit,y they are deceptively
different. .

'Democratic' govermnents
· have th...... branchea: execu
tive. legislative and judicial.
Corporations. ha!'e !- chit'
exeeutiiJ.e''mIic!er'libd·a 'hDaJ,'d·
of4irect.ontWhentheyJulvea
dillagi'eement. they either Co

·to the,government's judicial
system or duke itout between
themselves~

But there uaually aren't
that many cliaegreementa to
be settled in the corporate
worrd. ·Legally the CEO
serves.at the pleasure of the
board. but in reality the CEO
runs" things and the board
meets onCe a month to ratify
decisions already made Cor it.

As Gary Johnson'ahan~
man business' grew from a
sole proprietorship' into Big J

·Enterprises, Inc., the boss'
. influence over managementof
. his company almost certainly

didn't decrease, 111 bet John
son still prOVided the same'
bold leadership on his last day
with the company as he did on
the fint.

And as Johnspn moved
from CEO of his own corora
tion to CEO of state govern
ment. he took that mental
model with him. He quickly
executed eaming compacts
with Indian tribes. When told
of the Legislature's equal
powers.'his response was that
he couldn't wait forlawmak-,
ere to go home IiO he could get
on about the business' of
remodeling stat·e
government.

That attitude is identical
to the Wa.¥ auuly CEO·s and
their executive ataff n>gard
their own _ of e1irectara.
They atrategize about how to
make their _ feel impor
tant and involved' eV81l
though they're expected to
meet only lor apPJ"!ving m ....•

•••

,

Remember March 24?
·By Ruth Hammond

Sunday will .be a memorable day for many people in Lincoln
County. It was one year ago on March 24 lbat employees at Fort
Stanton were given their walking papers. Most of lbose former
employees continue to be affected by the end of their workins: to
help care for people with developmenlal disabilities and caring
for geciatric patients. It's nef wonder these former Fort StantOn
workers have. had a difficult year.'

Businesses in Lincoln 'County continue' 10 feel the effects" of
the loss due to decreased sales and uncertain futures.

.Camp Sierra Blanca emplo~s are facing t~e same future
because they have 'been told they will no longer have jobs in
Lincoln Cpunty after September I. All the prisoners at Camp
Sierra Blanca. the minimum security prison. are scheduled ,to be
moved to the nc,.. prison west of Las Cruces sta.-Ling July I~

. The Camp Sierra Blanca workers are wondering what will
happen,to their families and their homes here in Lincoln County
if they are forced to move..According to Slate officials. the
Camp Sierra Bianca workers have the option to transfer to Las
Cr'.lces and .work at the priso.. there.

Las Cruces may be a nice place to visit, but many or the
people living in Lincoln County would prefer not to move to
Las Cruces and this includes the majorilyof the Camp Sierra'
Blanca woci:ers. The list of objections to moving to Las Cruces
are endless: gangs on streets and in schools. high cost of livi.ng.
leaving family and friend$, and most 'of all not being able to
control what is happening'with your own life.

Camp Sierra BI""nca workers are faced with having to make
some. difficult decisions about pri.orities. Working and receiving
a paycheck 10 support families is uppermost. Safctf for children
in larger schooJs'and in larger cllies is of equa importance.
Also to be considered are housing costs that will be three or
four times or more than what they are here in Linc;:oln County.

Many will have to sell lbeil" possession in order to have a
star} towards the cost of moving, which will easily be 53,000 to
$S,OOO. Homes that were selected and/or built here in Lincoln
County with loving care will haveLO be abandoned. If lbese
homes are leR empty they win d.eteriOJ'ate and stand lhe chance

, of being vandalized. If lhese homes are offered for rent they
could easily. be damaged beyond repair. .' .

Our hearts go oul to these Camp Sierra Blanca workcrsjust
as our hearts went out to the form.er Fort Stanton workers. Wc
welcome suggestions from anyone as· to how to hclp make things
bcller. We welcome ideas for solutions that could be sent to die

, Slale officials responsible for destroying all these lives. '
One thing that might. help would be (or each a~d every reader

to ~ontact State Senator Pete Campos and Slate Represemative
• Dub Willi~s asking for help in stopping this second tragedy in .

Lincoln County. Other elQCted officials may also be willing to
h.elp but the only way they will know there is a pro~lem is (or
thc pcoplcto let them know. Write that leller. make that call,
but take the lime to contact someone in authority.

Another idea would be to contact the corrections department
and let them know what you think. If eRoulh, people call, write,
F,AX, and usc any other method of contacting the' corrcctions
department officials it might help. Remember 'when Kirtland'
Air Force Base was threatened with closure? The public outcry
kept it from happening, Let'suy it here in Lincoln County.

· State officials didn't keep their word about lhc Fort. Stanton
workers and we have no assurance they wilt kcop their word

• about Camp Sierra Blanca. It could just as easily be closed this
: S",ndaY as September I. The state sel the precedcrit with Fort
~SttlRlon. Sh.ow you .car6-snd help "JIve Camp Sierra Blanca.

~ . .First the Fori. nor' theC#j'. .
i.i:' ...,.t t,"'''' ....... _. .., .....""

,.'
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EDIToR: I agree with thecommenta that Ruth Hammond.
made in he.. -rhoughts" editorial; dated March 14, 1996.

Our legislators must not be allowed to vote on legisla
.. tion. anonymously,"In addition, our elected omcials must

reflect the will ofthe people; not vote their own consciences.
.r We must first tell our elected officials what. we expeCt of
~ them. If they disobey our instructions. then we have a civie
.. duty to vote them out of office thr,ough the informed and
:: unbiased vote. .
~ In the area of conflict of interest, there is a profesaion
~ whieh is dominant in our state and federal governments.
~. .
:;; This group makes its money offthe laws that they helpedto
.. enact. More laws result in more money for these people.

Who are these folks? • Politicians?
Finally, ask yourself the following question: Why do

our governments use legalese? I do not believe that legal
ese is the dominant language of America!?

NOTE: • I am referring to civilian backgrounds.
FRANKLIN L. BOREN

. Tinnie, NM

pecial Legislative
. (Continued !rom Page 1)

ew Mexico secretary of gen-" duce joint ....oriel. OaJUnc
ral services Steven Beft'ort (ora stucly4(.the tran.... of
_~ted the eounty try to Fort Stan_ to, the county.

t lbe funding on. the 77nJl NBWS "wa. un8b18 .to
Iremor'li oall for the .poeial oon_ 8eJI1It!n' Campoo at

lIPleetion. He aloo ._.ted th., .tate ...pltol Wedn...~
lIhe eounty'••tota repraoenta-. to aBet .1J9l!,alllemorlll1 I•.
tive and state senator Intro- planne."OI' 'Will be introduced.

EDITOR: Reviewing the facts, it's hard to keep troin call
ing. the 1996 Republican primary anything other than a

~

~ landslide 'victory for Senator Dole. and for Conservatism.
:! Pat Robertson's CHRISTIAN COALITION rates each
, Senator according to the way he or she votes. CHRISTIAN
~ -COALITION picked 14 senate bills that it'considered mostI important from the conservative point of view. Senator

I
Dole voted t,h.e right way. that is, the CHRISTIAN COALI
TION way, 100% of the time. You can't. hardly beat 1~.

The John Birch Society has a magazine. It conducts a
similar poll, a difference being that it selected 20 Benate
bills. Orthe 20 senate bills, SenatorDole voted according to
the ma~zine'8 wishes 70% of the time~ 7~ ain't. 'too
shabby. . . .

Conservatism is on a roll, if they don~ .somehow or
other manage to grab defeat out of the ja~s of victory.

RAYMOND Co wn.SON
San Juaa Bautista. CA

. ~-
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SHURFINE FROZI;N

PIZZA
. 7-oUNCE

17-0UNCE

99*

83<:

,

WE GLAD/.Y ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST CARDS Bnd

WlC CHECKS

SHURflNE FRUIT'

.COCKTAIL

SH.URFINE

PEAS Be
CARROTS

16-02.2/89*
SHURF'NE

CUT
ASPARAGUS

14.5-02. $1.09
. DIlL MONTE FflENcH STYLE'

GREEN BEANS

1/4~OZ '2/98$15

SAVERS CHOICE

C.OKN
CREAM STYlE 115-0Z.

.: CROCKEUS. . 99$
POTATO SALAD__.......16-0Z.

OUR PRODUCE

BOlIIE! ESS BOTnlM $1 59
ROUND STEAK..__...... LB. •

BONELESS· $1 '89
RUMP ROAST._ LB.' •

PORK ROAST _ _.. LB. 89$

ASADERO . .' ·$1 99
CHEESE _ LBo '.

!

'.. '.

RED DELICIOUS _...- 59$
APPLES .:. _ LB.

OUR" MEATS

GRAPEFRUIT.~.......__......_.... 5/$1
RUSSET' . $'1 39
POTATOES_.... 1C1-LB.~. •

DOLE' $1 09
CLASSIC SALAD....__.......EA. •.

3/99~
lH"ACK CANS $1 89
COCA COLA......._.._.._.._ ,

$1,,89COLA _ .
3-LITERS

COCA

PRICES EFFEC11VE: MAR. 21, 1118& tI1ru MAR. 2]... 1118&
. Open Mon.oSat. 7:3007:00 I SUn. 8:3o.2:;w

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

•

. .

DEL MONTE

SWl!;ET PEAS

1/4-0Z............ 2/98$
. . .

FRESH FRUITS / VEGETABLES / U.S.D.A. MEATS

Unoo'" CGolnIy _. h 21,1115 ..-'liE 5

. *'.
~·99, .

:",

SHURFINE PINK·

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

. 4l1-OZ. 99~

,SHURFINE MIXED

,VEGETABLES .
lll-OZ.· I FROZEN

SIllIRFRESHSHREi)DED.'

CHEDDAR CHEESE
4-oUNCE

15

~. ., .
.., t<', c,:,"

< '.' ·.WESEU;: .
. TRA.VELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

-; (

elementary eduCaticm. Ca~
Hascheta mli\torlng In commu
nication, Clint. Henson ml\tor
jog in. biology,Jessica
Newcomb mejorin. in soeiol.·
gy~ Brandi Peralta maJoring
in psycholOllY, J"'~n ltqini>;;;
miUoring in English. Titrany
Thompson m,goring. in elee
mentary' education. and Jason
TrqjiIJo. undeclared mlllor.

ENMU. with an enrollment
of approximately 3.600 on the
main campus in Portales. has
a branch campus In Roswell
and an instructional center in
Ruidoso. :ENMUeportales
offen 47 undergradu... and
14" graduate miQore.

CuUural' Arts Show
Saturday, March!3

'.

,

In The Service

Graduates -of high schools in
Lincoln eoun", are enrolled at
Eastern New Mexico Universi·
tar <ENMU) in Portale. tid.
spring.

,Five gr.aduates of Carrizozo
";gh Schaal attendirig ENMU
lin Anthilny Arehulata mlQor.
inc in biology, Canil Bucksath
llU\ioring in elementary edueat
tion, Nathan Portillo majoring
in agricultural business,
Kevin Sheehan nuQOrinll in
physical education. and Wil
liam Sheehan, undeclared
m.qor.

Two graduates of COi"OllB
Rich Schooiattendi!Jg ENMU
are Rollda Miller l'Ihiiorint in
physical education and Jimmy
Stratton tnaJoring in physical
education. .

Nine graduates Of Capitan
H;ch school attending ENMU
are Michael Fish miUoriog in
business administration,
Jennifer Hair. m.vorlng in

•

eiO'b:':M'il"."I$ ·t:~C;.Sl1e'.,f····,··C.tid.dat....._j~~ ...~.u.._d Inl1jo_~ •• 'In.
. oftl>ct:,... *t.'~" Nii!ir'MllilI' '.
· Stot.o .... PdlioSil AliiiitjlibY-.: .

preoenUy hold., an "'otroctpr'.
cortilicatc. He hIIO served ...
handgun ~iJ!g export and
......... _r for l=8e Lincoln
Countar Sherift"~Posse for four
-.~.. .

· . MiRer'. background or law
en~ training inCludes'
the Jatest' updated techniques
in' basic IUi.Notics 'investiga.
tion. advanced practical homi--

· clde invesliiptlon.. adYBllced
h;ghwe,y dn>gintordletion,

BOB MILLER ...OPPI.... tratIic redar o__r, .
Bob Miller',of Ruidoso behaVioralanaJysie interrop. .

&ion techniques, video crime
.Downs has, annobnced as scene tec:hliiq;,.... 'radioInaiCal
......dideto for tho omco or -~_.
Lincoln County Sheriff. Miller monitoring. _auto intoximet8r.
has been undersherifF or the -arson and 6N investigation.
Lincoln Comity Sheri". de- police pursuit driver training.
P8rtment Atr eight-:-ears. D~~ ~rresta and courtroom

Miller i. a native DC New e~~dions. bwlcet prepara-.
Nexico. He was aNew Mexico .. ti.~. manapment and 8uper-
·.tate policeman ftw 31 years· Vl8Ion ofpoUee personnel
and retirid with. a captain'. Miller has been a member
raftk. -Much of his career as'a of the NeW Mexico Sheriff's
NeW Mexico' Btate Poli~an and Police' ABaoc:iation sinee

-'was· in the Hondo Valley. 1956. He is a ~rmember
Lincoln Countar. and. La. Cru- or the Lincoln Cquntar Shrnill's
ce. areas. with other assign- Pos~. He received a lifetime
menta throughout New Mexie membership award.., in the
co. Twelfth Judicial District· Law

Miller has' accumulated Enforcement Aesociation. He
iRore· than 3,.500 hours or 'is a member of the First Bap
.twIy at the postgraduata tisi; Church in Ruidoso, Elks
level. in specialized police and Club. andtbe FratenJal Order
law enfbn:ement courses and of Police. 'national ~d IoeBI.

Lincoln County Students
Attend ENMU In Portales

Navy Seaman Recruit Wil·"
low K. Tarl..~, dauchtar or
Dana Terlecky of RuJdosQ,'
raeently complatad U.S. Navy
basic training at Rocndt
TrainiD.. Command. Great
Lak... m.

I'

i
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i
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Capitan, High Sc)lool music
'students wilJ make a "Cele-'
brGtlOn~of'plmg" at their 8th
onllllll1 . Pc>ps Coneert at
7 p.m. . da,y. Mateb 116.

Capitan Schools mwti-pur.
pose building will 'W filled
with., the sweet refrains of
lQusic and the sweet .meJJ of.
de.Berta and 'BPsoialf;y coft"ee&
during tlae .. concert. Capitan
High eohool band will perform
th" Walt.", of .tI1e FloWers,
Three .American POTtraitS. an
Irish: -melocIY. oj;h'er. seJections
and the, finale of, Pocahontas'
Theme. '.

The choir will perform spiri
tl;lalll,. and' other .favorites as
The Rose. Aime·s Song and
It'e'a Good Day. Students .a1so
wiU perform instrumental and
vocal solos and, the new high
School~ band will make its
debut.· .

'Guests will have their
choice Or' fleBSerts. specialty
coffees,~ or punch.

Tickets are $3 perpersoD
and .children six and under
are free. Tickets are available
&om any Capitan music st~
dent, or, at the door where
tickets must be preserllted.

AU proceeds will go to the
Capitan Schools· Music PrQ
gram.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Atten~ Assembly At
Ruidoso Civil: center

Tickets $3.00, Children 6 Be Under FREE
Avatlable &om music: students or

at the door.

'. . . . ..

CAPITAN SCHOOLS
8th ANNUAL

Pops .concert
"CelelJr.tiOIl of Sprint,

Tues., Mar. 26
. 7:00 p.m.

l\IULT1PURP08E BUILDING

. .

" .....&~T .""~'au-a257 Vft',,".", 354-2253

$MOKEYBEAR BOULEVARD IN MIO CAPITAN

finlorackllt Iii, l\iae lit, and a
golf ball 00 top of it. It would
'.opd like a cannon and' 'the
ball would 110 like 0 bullet,
sometimes out of sight ana no
seemg it retul'n. We were soon

. out of golf.balla. .
"Tbenwe went to the, barn

ilnd llnmd an old'di8hpan; put
the,"-st firac:racker under
~t with dirt piled on" it, BO was

held down fost.Lit thefuee
and tan back, to sB&ty. A curl
of smoke and. a f\dlny noise
rousad the. eurioliity of the old
.oat. We started to warn him
Ba he crept close to p9UftCe o.il
this motaster.,. ,Don't remember
bow high the dishpait wen~,
but cat Wept higher, reversing
direction in the air. Didn't see
cat Cor a day or so.
M~ of nil Mae's story next

week.

Capitan School •• •
. (Con'l. 'tOm P. 1)

.',
, .. .

•

354-2260

25'1-6682

P.O. Box 640
CAPITAN, NM 883111

e-,.......e.....s
?&.e.n.l g... .141• ...,

. ~ .

"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

..

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Oablnet Tops

II CARPET I
. MARKET

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NY~

Bryan SmUh - Chad smtth,

Desert Sky
I"()()(ISt1ealt.h

HERBS, TEAS. VlTAilIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Talty Robinson. Owner
Licensed MasslJf19,Th9rapist

.,"'2
Plnetree Squere

RUIDOSO, NM 88346

257-4969

''TIiE BIRD CAGE" (R)
4:15 I 8:45 *9:00 ff

•
"EXECUTIVE DECISION" (R)

4:00 I 7:00 I •.9:15

C;ifts That S~... y //Nc'\-v 1\1cxico'"

AMERICAN
.CABLE

ENTERTA!NMENT
FOR SALES .& SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
MDntNr PI')'fTIelll6 mal' be dropped all III
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE '" Camzoza,

610 24th Sueer •
ALAMOGORDC:J'. NN: 88310

(505) 648 2330

.~~., ~HlYCUIUBANMANr,-, .

v Rentals: Softeners & Water Stands
Salt and Bottled Water oBI/very Service

Leland Bartlett
.CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING

• OF RUIDOSO•
1015 Mechem RUIDOSO 88345 P.O. Box 1980 .

om.,.: (&05) 258-3646 I Home: (505) 258-5122 "..

'. aiii:>ks abOulthe Soi.ittiwest • Cards by relllonal artists
"Ruidoso CountJy"Oopies signed by Paul Mangan

10% Discount on nambe-Tableware .

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM I (50S) 257-9884

'A Good StMk At An HcmItsI: Price'

OPEN FfIOM 8:00 AM DAILY
AT THE-V

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
Prl. (lID$} tI.",...,747

,Greetings once more &om: buncb." . . ,
the Sullivan. Anderson and Result: w~ 1i11 stayed home.
Katie houallhold. Wh"t a ~sy and.A11 bit the IiIteJc. real. reol
place.· Wi\f be' .retu.rning 'to,. earfy:.And bow was your~
Capuan on Monc!ey, MareJ.25 .IIpppy, I hope...,
and afte~ the busy weekend in ;;'., ,. - ~,... -.' .
Dallas with-my special- grand- \Ve bave'another chapter of'
sone lind grand ·c!aug!lter';n- TroIUr,g Around' with ~Ior
.laws and great granddaughter byH. L .. Traylor this week.
Kirbi. ond -great grancleons' If the Going Gets Tough,
Zack and· Lucas Tyler•. a 'bit or Hang ODto Y9Ul'Teeth .
rest .-.nd recuperation, also· AfterWorJd ·,War D several
known as R and .R will' be fellows who were stationed Or
peatJy anticipated and . en.;. worked at Holloman Air Foree
joyed. . '. Base did' a lot of huoitlng.·
Ho~ever. do not ,get .~e Frequently they hunted .in

wrong. I love aD these folks parties.Of four people. and
and am mighty, proud and bardly ever alone.' .
thankful that they are aU a One weeltend, a·' fellow
part of me. I just.'wish I was couldn'tfind~neto accoJil.,
10 years or so yo~ger 80 the pany bim on B hunt so he de--
old body did not get exhauoted cided to 110 by himaelf. After
80 soon. but such is life, so thinking over~ are..,
they tell Die in this fast lane be decided to try the plBCil
that we call lifft.. . known as "the spud patch.."

L.R Boyd writes in the An old road led to tile trael;' And tq any of you that are
Omaha \'ItOr1d-Herold that that .....teoided three qiJerter8 antlelJ*tlR8 .hlrthdeys this'
pByCholOJ:iBts -say the IhoJ~ ~ of a mne' a]po.. t1)e Mescalero y.r remember that '40 is the

'. season is· p.,-tl.....larlj'-"'ugIt·. Apaeha ··Reservatl"l'...- old _ ofyouth.-hut 50;s the
on certain people who can" 'h!it._ bearing,tltlienorthe8tlt: ..· .' youth ofoJd age. .
theni!felves get into the party The huriter had reached the ,Some folks are like French
mood because' ot an '·irnitionaf crest of the mountain iuid·W88 bread~ little dough and lots of
fear of ,gaiety. That curi~ •-SoOn to leave the fenee when crust.
condition. not so uncommon, he looked off· to hill left 76 Or God does not want us to do
is caUed cherophobia. Thank 80 yaJods. Standing broadside . extraordinary things; He just
you Mr. Boyd. Perhaps that is to the -pickup was a large want us to do ordinaY)' things
one .~my many probl~8. buck Bm"png several does. ,~traordinaril)"well.

Suriday, being si. Patrick·s lying down and stand~ We can" find Iiomething
Day and everything and ev· He- alowed the pickup as low enjoYable in any situation, no
eryone almost ~ady to laud as it would throttle. without matter how disagreeable., if
and drink to the honor and stopping. reaching for his gun we lOOk ,for it~ The annual special assem
glory of dear St. Patrick. the at the same time. When he Look for the heart in people bly day of Jehovah's Witnes..
patron Saint of Ireland, And had grabbed the gun. he you encounter. With a little es was held this past weekend
even after gett~ng myself all .stopped the vehicle and enCOUl'llJPmaent. it 'may show at the Ruidoso Civic Events
r8a,dy for the cruising. the hot jumped out, shooting as he thJ"OUllh., Center with 878 in atten-
spots with family and mends 'exited. The bw:k'·felJ. lleDi'ember the laat time you. dance.
and after getting togged·,out The does l'an toward th", felt BI)gry'1 Now tJlink of Don Russell, local I spokes
in an Irish green sweater that~ reservati!JIn fence. He started something humorous abQut man for the groUP. said. "We
my special granddaughter·in- running toward the .buP:. that time. It helps soften £Ii", have found the program most
law Diane SuUivan gave me a When he was about halfWa.y ~..' ". '.. encouraging and'instructive."
couple of years. ago.. I just to ~e ~,,~ i~,Jumped\lP.arid ~4 '0 for another week" Comll}tmtipg on, futuril'
ftatly said. "SorrY' folks'" but I .; started follo~~g tne other sByonaJ;4l, and hope all your events. ·..Russell sald. "Oul
am tired and I am not about fteeing de8l"f The buek jumped t1'OUbles. if you, ha,ve any. are next event wiU be' ~he 1998
to go' out tonight Or quite the ·fence. ran through a sad. little ones. 'district convention. a three~
frankly any other night before dIe that separated two small God "~eBs each and every- day event to be held in .Ama-
I embark on my flight to Dal. canyo~B, one npming east to onlt. rillo. "Texas in June.
las on my homeward bound the north and the other north _,'
trek back to New Mexico." along the 'fence. 'The. do....· p _

The statement·w~s not too split. part of them tamed ead
well .received, but in about a· through the scrub sagebru.ab
half hour my very special son- and 8Otol. '
in-law Jace said on the Q.T. The buck continued down
to me that he was tired from the ridge east of the canyon
the night hofore ond he just that had begun to get deeper
did not want anymore party- and wider, penetJl'ating fUr
ing either: Then he left the ther into the reservation. The
kitchen and soon daughter, mad had walked, close to the
also very special. came into buck where it had stopped by
the kitchen, the kitchen is the a large boulder. It was bleed
alternative to my 'bedrocnn. If ing badly and wasn't bard ·to
I am not in one, then I am in track. He had foJJowed. the
the other one. buck probablY two miles, The

She said, "don't tell dace, canyon was 810 yards across at
but I wish we were not plan. the place where he had en
ning'to go out ~onight, would countered the buck.
much rather jus·t stay in and As he continued to fonow
watch a movie." the tracks and blood, someone

Result, they finally got their west of. and between him aiul
message across to the ·other the fence yeJJed. "H..e-l-1:.o!"
and all we had to do to pla- He looked across the canyon
cate Katie. as she was going and saw an Indian. The Indi
on this family tour al80, was an said "Come over bere. I
take bel' to a certain store want ·to·talk to you."
wb.ere she could 10ad up, on The hunter 1'8PJied ''You
St. Patrick's things and thing- come over here." ' .
a.:.ma·jigs and she would be When the Indian had gotten
content. I.slipped her ,my last clOse to' the bottom of the
five dollar bill and tiEUd, "get a CanyOn 'and wa. out of liicht,

the hunter started soatbwest
up the ridge toward the sad
cUe and hill car. After h. tuuI
golie thrOugh the £enoe. he
reached for tha cigarettes that
ha carried In hie shirt pocket

an . increase to Frank SUva .with his dentur8a. Both itepaa
contractor and. clerical and were cone. He bad lost theln
other coats. ~e transports. while maldng bls eetaW8T,
tion contract was adJusted to and for the -!leu two or three
rllfleet the i............. yea... we ....... bbn '''''''ut

The board also heard a the Indian who BCland him ..
repOrt on the FFA JwlgiR8 had1y that he outran hie
Competitions at Socorro and teeth.
Magdalena. Drew Smith woe Naxt· week........ of1Ie~
firat h1i1h pOInt IndlvId_1 tit Lee Ti"ayJor'e book. .

~ S'-' t)1e Socorro meet where.... . • .,'. •• .il~.
~. . . Wildllfo: team ploeed McO#ll.,. ADQth~ Inlltalll.....~,.of IQI

. .tETE~~:~~~~~ ..~~~diooL~!l$t,:.~~Ji1n
.CA..~:::li. ~.:v·~.;rC~4:8:i(~ . ~~.?. \''':1'::.t,.~.,;,iliidl\ll..:a:l!Il'\1-h!ll1lJi<tUti ll!'t

• FULL FEED ~~: 81 10 Lan=,v,.~>r $UPPLIE$ . ~l?tb~t~"t ::t;:~r!t'~~1"$ i
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Body Sense

€)
354"2125

BY APPOINTMENT

total fines,: fees and ecnnmunL
t¥ service collected. $691.W
ballJDce fines and fees owed:
$21_00 judicial education feee
.collected. $45.00 court- auut
mation fees collect.l!ld, $210.(1)
correction fees collected. witt
a total of 151 aJercent ofeollect
tions. ;

Judge Meeks has one defert
dant in jail. sentence will be.-. ,
gin March 20. One defendant
is arranging ,eight hours corn;
munity service in March.

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

-SerVing All of Lincoln eounty-
. 378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, ",M 88348
. 'HQrne Ownod I Esiabllohed 1958'

Jeann., Taylor. Manager
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO B8345 I 1008 Mechem Drtve

(50S) 2S8-3838t I .. -1;100-&87-2088

-- ---------------_.._---~----

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

r:t;;) '"" r:I
i~ I .#L • "'-.l\::i

AP~PI-!lL~IANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257'4147
. 2818 Sudd8lth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 8II34lI

World - _

DiSCOVERY
OtDc.... _ ..." .......... _ Travel

Unooln County New••_._._••••_....... llercb 21. 18116 PAGE 7:

C~rrizozoMunicipal Court l
Report: For Tile Mont:h :

of Febrl#.ory

330 Sudderth Dr. .(505) 257 5303 Ruidoso. NM 88345

1007 Mechem I, P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800·635-4692 • FAX (505) 258-9010

____-.!!R.!!U~IDO~S!!:O!!.•..!N!!E:!W!,..!!M!!~~CO~..!!8~834~5~---_ .
406 12th St.' P.O. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

:,?} ";"O:t, ,,:·TAX~;.~r~il:;ij:1;ii:'
, BOOKKEEelNG!,

GA
INVESTMENTS

Office: (/106) 2118-5980

Income Tax Preparal/tm.
Complete Bookkllflplng

services.
NO APPOINTME~NEC£SSAR,Y
OPEN: M-F I S am to 5 pm

1001 Mechem Inellno Sierra GlaS5)
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXtcO,

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS I RENTALS.

•
ALL' BRANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING MACHINES

, Carrizozo I, Municipal Judge
Bill Moaks reported the fol
lowing judicial activity for the
month'of February:

$even 'warning lette" for
penalty assessments. :JO cases
docketed. and 16 "show.cause"
and "summons to appear"
orders issued.

Financial summary.: $637.00
tOtal fines and fees assessed.
$962.00 total .fines. and t"ees
collected, 16 hours -'conimunity.
serVice sentenced, $996.00

transported the patient to
Lincoln Count¥' ,Medical Cen
ter CLeMO) in Ruidoso,

. 8:19 p.m. an' accident in- '.
volving an 18.,.wheeler and a
passenBflr vehicle was report
ed at mile marker 278' on
HIghway 79.~ police and
Glencoe Fire Department
responded mainly to provide
lights-as the vehicles were oft"
the roadway.

9 p.-.n. Baytown Texas Po
lice department' requested an
Officer deliver a message to' a
.subj~«:t wbo8e wallet ,and
money wen recovered by
policeiil B~wn., The'mes
sage was deii'vered.

10;20 p.m. a caller request.>
ed a deputy for peace keeping
at a domestic situation in
Alto. A deputy ,responded, ,

10;:32 p.m. the' responding
i:leputy adVised of a· domestic
incident in progress and a
NCle· hit. He found two sub
jeets fighting atong the road
way. near a vehicle registered
to a subject who was wanted
on a warrant for DWI and
theft Closs B ....t· of RUsk

-Count¥/Hende1'801l" TX. The
depul<v arrested the sWUect.

11:50 p.m. a caller repOrted.
an accident .-without injuries
on Squaw Trail in Fawn
Ridge. State police were noti-
fied. The driver of a Vehicle
hit, . a' parked pick up arid
electric pole. The responding
state police of6cer arrested
the subject for DWI.·

. ""a.reh 13:.
6:30 a.m. a caller from

Squaw Trail in Fawn· Ridge
advised someone hit his car in
front of his hOuse. The dis.-

·patcher advised the calle:r
that state police had arrested
a subject the night before on
hit and· run. DWI: The caller
was advised to' call state po:.
lice;

9:47a.m. Hondo Schools
repc)rted vandalism. S· broken
window on a sehool bus. A
deputy responded.

12:25 p.m. Ski Apache re
quested a driver for Alto am
bulance. A drivel' responded.
- 'l:r.28' JI.m~ a deputy .re--

· quested 'state poHce assistance
· for • semi truck which was in

the roadwaY and was a traffic
hazard at mile marker 156 on'
Highway 64.' Stete police .
responded.

12:64 p.m. a caller &om an
auto dealership in Alamogordo
requested ,. deputy assist with
a vehicle repossession in the·
Bonito Lake Area and th.~

stiJ:tjeet who hadn-': made pay
ments in five months won't
relinquish the vehicle. A dep
uty reBponded.

3:54 p.m. a deput¥ request
ed a wrecker at mile marker
162 on Highway 54 for a vehi
cle ori the hipway.

4~09 p.m. Ski Apache re
quested an aw:nbulance. Alto
ambulance transported two
patients to Lincoln County
MeClical Center ,(LeMO) in
RuidoSQ.

6:55 p.m. a '911 caller re
quested a deputy to report a
harassment at a store on
Highway 70~ A male subject
was harassing the caller's wife
at work. Dispatch requested
the husband not go to the
location until the deputies get
there.

7:68 p.m. an alani:t company
advised of an "arm sounding
at a' gallery in the Hondo
valley: The responding deputy
advised it was just the wind.

March 14:
11~ a.m. a caller reported

vandalism at the west end of
Gavi1an e-n Road. A dep
ut;v responded.

7:68 p.m. • eaJ1er reported a
cloDlelltic .:ineidant in the
Raldoso Downs area. A IIUUI
_ his _ with five Bmall
cidldreil preoent. TIIa respond· .
inc dopul<v edvised tha woman .
did DOt. want to 6.1e. the man.
who Was drunk. bad not hit

I
·her'and be hed Isfl; tha house,
·RuIdoso . Downs police 1&180
re8jJOnc\ed.

_15:
, 7:10 Lan. a ol&1lor requested
'a __ check o€ Il sWUect

~
~tlYf,:-......a.domna:~1ft'; I
__ had _ ibr ber be-
Jon&Inp and "as to be beck
in 30 minutes. ~d' she bed

~_a.~

.dvioed to role " ""IDestio
order acainst the subject in
court. ' .

March 12:
1:48 a.m. a 911 caller re

quested a, wrecker for an out
of sillirvice vehicle on' Highway
380. . A wrecker was, dis
patched.

12:45 p.m. Ski Apache radi
,oed • request for an lambu-_
'lancefoJ' a 1.7 year, old male
on a "bac'k:Tboard and' o-oollar'.
Alto ambulan~ responded.

;!:2J p.m. NeW-Mexico' State
Forestry requested Lincoln
Fire Department and. the
'Capitan Fire ,Department
brush truck to assist with a
~ fire at Govemm..,t
Springs off Hlghwi\Y 380 ·east
of Fort Stanton tum off. The
brush truck crew responded.

3:40p.m. a Glencoe 6re
fighter reported a fire at'mile
marker 268 on Highway 70. A
manure pile was on ,fire.

. again. Glencoe Fire Depart-
ment responded.' .

4:08 p.m. Ski Apache radiO" a request for Alto ambu
lance to transpoTt a patient on

. a back board. Alto ambu!anee

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pastors
648-2650 '.

Nogal Pnalbytsrlsn Church: .
SundllJ/ SChool , 10:00 e.m.
Worship 11:00 am.

Anc\IO ClImmunl1Y PresJ>vtorllln Church:
Wor:ship , 9:00 am;
Sundar SChoo!.. 10:00 am.

COranll PnasJ>vtorllln Church:
Sunday SChoo!. 10:00 a.m;
Wor8IIlp ; 11:00 am.
Adull Bible Studr & Youth
F.lIowshlp WedneBdll)'S 8:00 p.m.

~ comm1lllll7 r_p

REV. DR•. C.L. FULTON. PutOf' '
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON; MIBStDno Olr.
711 E. Ave:. Carrizozo. NM. 848-2600

Sundawo Momlng WOl'8hlp•.••.••.•••..•••' 9:30 am
Evangellallc S$rvIe& Bible SWdWO 7:00 pm

CALL FOR SPECIAL
MID-WEEK SERWICE TIMES.

~Member Church or Th~ .
EvangellslJc Assembly Denomlnalion-

IIcnIIItaID Uln'wtv Padah.
8Ie:na .-"CAI Pft!blteri,

ED VINSON. pastor .
514 SrnokOl' _r Bivd.ICopIIan
Int.r-donomlnatlanaJ .

Sundar _I 9:30 am.
Sundar Morning WOlBhlp. 10:30 am.

C!p!t!la ChUlCb of CIIdR'

LESLIE EARWOOD. mlnlB1Br
5Jh & Uncoln , 338-4827

Sundar l\iIIe Sludv 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:DO am..
Evening -'P 6:00 p.m.
WednoBdav BIble SludV 7:00 p.i'II.

8pIdt 01 Ufo:~!JD
FentecDMeJ TIdIeniade
ALLAN M. M1UER, pa8IOr
209 LInaaIn Ave. CopItan, NM
354_ .
~ar _ S1udv 7:00 pm
SundSV~ _ _ 10:00 lIIn

, SUnday ~nIng. ~ 8,:00 pm ,

....-'-ClAPITAlI£-
Adult Sundar _I : 8:30 'Ilm
WalBh'P Sarvlce 9:15 ""'
Chlldren'B SUnd"l' SC_I : 9:30 ""'
Fellowship Time 10:15 am
~~ );uJ!!lllr"$l;Ilacll=.'''', ,.•. ,., 11:00 ""'

,." q /j1\Of/'PiiK:Iiclrrr_ t :.::\!~~! '1'!bo pm
FllllaWshiP Dihner E TIllnr'!l'UrRIar
Handmaidens (EaJmenlcal Woman's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.
_OIUfo:

poUcher- a4ViBed th. Vi$. West
Telepbonli oftl.c<! whic:b tried
to oontact tha n_her whi".
called. First the line was
busy. then BOm~e: hung up.
then there was no answer.
Carrizozo police were called
ou.t -to check out the house.
fioom which the number origi
nllted. TIIa rJePUI<v advised
there wa.s 'noone arqund. and
nothing was,going on.

9:54 p.m. a oaller· reported
ani 8.8.8.\l1t· over a civil situa
tion at a trailer park ....st of
Ruidoso DOwns. The caller
advised the 88BaJ11ted oc-'
curred at 5 p.m. and nw,dOso

. Down. Police. were ca.lletl on
the' 911 line. Ruidoso Downs
police gave the 8heriff's office
Dumber to the caller. who
then 'called the sheriW. office.
,The caller advised that the

. sutQect was a 37 year old man
who h$d il large aJqount of
'weapons including 'machine
guns. and round. of ammum
-tion and was known to build
weapons. Dispatch spoke with

'the undersberift" who advised
it. was a civil illegal sale of
weapons. The woman was

THE CHUF1CH DIRECTon y /5 SPONSORED BY .

PAUL WElZEL, mlniBler
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo. NM, 648-2998

Sundllr SChool : 10:00 am
Worship SelVice...... 11:00 am
evening Worship : 8:00 pm
Wednosdar Blbl. Studv 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BArrON
corl18r 01 E Ave. & Slx1h. Clbrrizazo. NM .
1-258-4144 .

Holr Euc:IIarts1 ; 9:30 ""' SundllJ/

UJdted __t Ciauzciuos

IlAYDEN SMITH. paB1Qr
314 10th Ava. carriZozo. NM
648-2968 (c:Ilu""') or 648-2107

Sundar _, 9:45 ""'
--"'P 'S-'~ ,." •. lD'55' H -'....uu... ' _ .._............................. • .....

Sun. Evening Training at ~:15 pm
Evening _Ip. 7:15 pm
WedneBdar Bible S1udv 7:00 pm

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity - CarrizOzo '
·1000 D, Ava., 648-2893 , 257-5614

SUndar SCllool (All Ag..) 10:00 am
Warsh'P Bervlce. ll:l0·llm
Choir PiaoIIce (WedneSdar) 8:30 pm
Unlled MetIlodIsl Men Breaklast

2nd Sundllr : 8:30 Ilm
United MetIlodlSl Wom.. EVBII'

3rd WedneBdllJ/ 2:00 pm
Fellow""'" Dinner Laill SundllJ/ 01 Month

...........; 12:30 pm................. .

FR. DAVE BERGS. IJlI8IOr
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM. 848-2853

SATUIlJ)AY:
Capitan Sacnld HoliLrt , 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa Rita ; 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
ClIPilan sacred Heart 9:00 am
C"zozo sa"", RIta 11:00 ""'
Corona 81. Theresa...•...•..•.......•..... 4:00 pm

ChUlCbof~

Qud&om Ca.......unlt)' Cbanb WG)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, """"',
corner 01 CAve. & TIllrleenlh, 648-2186

Sundar SChooL 10:00 ""'
'. WalBhlp Service... 11:00 ""'

TIlursdar Bible S1udv 7:00 pm..
l!l&Lnt. IIlt& i:at"ollo C01DID1IIII~

On Taa""," 13 eandidateB
flied to...... ibr tha oftl.c<! of
Lmooln Cowtl<v. SherifF (BBa
related Btory), . .

TIIa oontrolJed bum oat bY
the U.s. Forest Service BOUth
_Bt. of Corw>,a got out !!f
oontrol $nd totally ruined the
Red 'Cloud eampground. and
threatened severa) ranch
bomes. .
Th~ following jnformation

was taken' from. dispatch-'-re-
,- ·cords in ~e Lincoln-' County

Sheriff's Oftles in the ccnirt
bouse in Carrizozo:

March 11:
9:14 a.m. a caller ~ported

problems with a neighbor. The
asoigiled d......l<v· adviBed the
Bu!Uect. .

3:16 p.m.'. callei' reported a
neighbor~threatening a home
health nune. The' assigned
daputy advioad the BWUeot. -

8:12p.m. scalier-requested
8IJ ofRcer because be. had
locked hiBkeys in a vehicle on
18th Street in .Carrizozo. A
CaiTizozo police .officer re
Bponded.

9:42 p.rn someone called on
911. then hung up. The dis-

..

.jJ

I

!
I

':,'
,
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(Continued from pag.ei 7) ,

~ay up the mountQ.in. State'.f
forestry was adVised. . .
. 4:23 p.m.. 911 caller re-,

quested an ambulance for .m~.

Unattended. death at a loca-'
tion south or Carrizozo. Thei
patient was unconscious and"
the caller was unable to re
vive her. The sheriff' was
notified and the medical in
vestigatbr was caned. j

8:G4 p.m. a calJer reported a I

traffic hazard at the intersec-'
tion of Highways 380 and 54.
A truck had lost its trailer' in .
the readw~. A deput;y reo
sponded.

8:50 -p.m. a 911 caJler re
qlJested an ambulance at a
.residence in Capitan. Capitan
ambulance transported the
patient to LCMC.

10:22 p.m. a caller request;,.
ed an officer for traffic on
.Hikhw'9' 380 we$t. A vehicle
was dnving down the road on
the wrong side. of the road
way. Carrizozo police stopped
the whicle and found the
driver tired. The officer ad
vised the, driv:er ·to stop:arid '
rest. ., .....

•••

A
Illegal Dumping 1$

Major Problem

Roswell. The patient has a
broken femur and. P08...ble
broken hip.

9:18 a.m. Carrizozo ambu
lance advised it 'was in the
Corona are.: and Would be.
tr~.porting . a patient to
LOMC.

11:41 a.m. an EMT reported
a stock tnu1er with a 100(1 IlJf
wood on fire on Highway 70. .
Hondo Fin. Department ...
.ponded. .

1:09 p.m. a 911 caller re:
ported an accident with inju.
ries at mile marker 292 on
High...." 70. A semi had
rolled over. State pollee. RALS
and Hondo Fire DepaJ'tment

. responded but the ambulance
and fire ·truck call. were can
celled because the responding
de»outy could not loeate any
accident.

1:50 p.m. a caller reported ,a
stolen'bike in Carrizozo. The
call.. advised ths dog and the
bike were gone. Carrizozo
ponce were notified.

2:18 p.m. a motorist report
ed .' fire east or'the Capitan
MiiIlntallls. 5mbles was hlOlf

Sheriffs Report
not returned. About nine
minutes later the caner re.
turned. a can and advised the
woman had returned and aU
was okay.. Carrizozo poliCe
were notified.

8:1,1 p.m. a ealler reported a
domestic incident in Capitan
and a 'small child was ..,t the
location of the incident where
an .asault and battery oc
curred. . Capitan police re
sponded:

".,.,~.."..-.....,.~ ....~,'.• ": II","?,- • "'" ,~ ""'.fi,,,; .... "': 14 .ijjtQ.~Si '''JiJUi¢t4U lUiS. 5 "s. ..

. GREETINGSI
. Y(\V AII,E IlEIUiaY

NO'I'IFIEJ) that the Plilbl.
'UIiI, Roser ~l N,o!III........
J:ame. ,w. Ru••elt bave
filed a' Complaint tot: q,..-et
Tltlein the Twelfth J'ildidal
DllItrlct CInJrt Of Lincoln'
County. New Mexico. in the
ahcwe etyJed.nd numbs","
c.use. The DIVen of tho
.ction ie to quiet title:
asainst each of you as
named Deftmdanta in order
that PI.tnttfra acquire clear
.title to the following
rJcIacribed real ·propertY
sltu.te in Lincoln ~nty.
New Mexiq:t: . .

Lot' 8. Bh.ck 14.
FORBaT HBIGHTS'"
SIJDDIVISION. 'Rald
..... LlDcoIa Couuiy.
New M •• lo·o. ••
.how... by Ih. pJd
filed~ Ia the

, offICe of die CoaDiy·
Clerk aDd B__IIIcIo'
.......... of LlIlcola
C01tDV". 1'1_ MeKIco.
. you IU'8 further notified

that· unl... you enter .n.ppearance. plead or' othe....
wise .....pond·lft this cau•.
on or before April 18•. 1996.
Judsment wiD be rendered
IIgBinst you by defaUlt and
P1ainttfllr, wfll .be granted
the reltef prayed fqr in the
Complaint,.

Plaintiff's .re "pre
pented, b)!":
LeeG........
LEGAL SERVICES
INC.... -:.
1208 Mechean Drive
RUlcto.o,. New Me:deD.......

,!"ITNB88 my 'hand
and the seal of the Twelfth
Judicial District C9UI't of
Lincoln County, New Mex~

ieo,. on February 29, 1996.
SALLY JI'Il'ifARELL'J

, Clerk 01 the
. . Dlatrlat. Court
By ·BUzabeth LaeraI!

Deputy

PubUBhed Ia lb. Liaco1n
C....llty New. 011 Mareh
". 14. 21 aad as. 1998.

March· 16:
.6:43 a.m'. a caller requested,

animal control on HiBhwa.Y
389 east of Capitan for a large
buck laying along the road
way. New' Mexico Game and
Fish Department was contact-
ed. '

1:59 p,m. a caller req~sted
an ambulance at a residence
ofF Highway 70 for an elderly
woman who relland possibly

LEGAL 'tttroke' her arm. Ruidoso Ad-
TWBLF'IH dUDICIAL vaneed Life Support (RALS)

DISTRICT C;:OVRT transported the .patient to
COUNTY OF LOMC.

OTERO 2:03 p.ID. .ski Apache re.,.
~A~ quested a drivlir ·for Alto am..

bulanoo.to'~port a 70 year
Caae No. DR ...128 . old patieht to LCMC. A driver

dud.. D responded.
Eddie I. Jiron ) 3:27 p.m. a caller reported a

Petitioner. )
-va- ) gas skip at a Carrizozo sta-

~ Sanchez Jiron ) tion, a black vehicle with no
Respondent license was headed· south.

NOTICB OF Carrizozo police responded~
PBNDBNCY.OF 8:10 p.m. a woman..reporte4
PROCDDlNGS her husband who was playing by DDris Cherry But the. closure of the
1N·.MA"I'TBIl OF loud music. A deputy called Capitan landfill wil] be
~:=~~: the next day. Capitan Landfill will be LCSWA's mEQor problem it it

O M h 17 closed in M.... but the dump doesn't have an· al.t.emativeI/' MAJUlJAGJl: IN . arc : ..."
FOlIMS PAVPERII!I 6:31 a.m. a 911 caner re- tor .construction materials is plan in place to deal with the

THE STATE OF NEW. quested an 'alQbu]ance at Ii nearing fUll capaeiQ'. And added trash flow through the
MEXICO TO Marla residence in Oscuro tor a once it closes. Lincoln County compactor on Gavilan Canyon
Sanchez Jiron, patient having troubie breath- Solid Wast,e Authority Road. Now LCSWA is hauling
GREETINGS: . .. C· b'-' <LCSWA> board members fear three compacted loads of trash
THE STATE OF NEW, J~g. arnzozo ain loUance

t rted ·th tl the illegal du...ping of materi:- ad.... J'ust to keep up'. "When'
MEXICO TO Marill ranspo e pa ent to -

LCMC a]s next to LCSWA dwnpsters Capitan landfill closes the
Sanches Jiron, .'
OREETINGS: 9:57 a.m.. RuidosO Downs Will increase. trash '.tream increaae

yOU ARE HEREBY police. reported livestock on LCSWA members heard a (through the compactor) will
NOTIFIED 'l'HAT A Peti- H~" 70 _L_ report about· illegal, dumping be unbelievable." Wright &aiel.
tton for Dlooo1utl... ""."" .I5"way auuut 10 miles fr Q abou.~ .- t of R·do D S..- om contract mano_ Je-' uestions were raised triap hall been filed. in the eas UJ SO owns. ....te . ....-. "3
District Court of Otero police were notifted. Wright during their regular contractors taking their own
County. New Mexico. being 3 18 C·tan I' meeting Monda,y in Ruidoso consti'Uction trash to the re-
wherein the Petitioner : p.m. apJ po Jce Downs. "Our number one gional landfill in Orogrande.
_Ice to obtain constructive requested e wrecker on High- problem is illegal dumping." But it ia only open for ,dump.
I181'Yice ofproc::eu'upon you. way 246 for an out of service Wright said. ing to commercial haulers.
The genere) object of said van holding a family. A Anyplace LCSWA places Wright ,said he is planning
actionistodiB80lvethemar- wrecker responded but made
riagaofthe parties. You are t ct with h· I three or fOur dumpsters along to meet with the Home Build..
farther noti6ed tbat-unl888 no con a ave. J"C e. a highway. the illegal dump- en Association in Ruidoso anCl
you 6lea response pleading 4:18 p.m. a caller requested jog oec1iJ'8. Wright said. IIi- get the contractors ,involved
at lealittw8nty (20) days a motorist assist on Forest stead he wants to relocate the. with finding a solution to the
af'ter the rou.rth weekly Road 56 In Padilla Canyon of' dumpsters along side roads. construction' waste situatiOD.
pub1iel!ltion fII tht. DOtice. the Capitan gap area. A vehi- .
judgm,ent will be ,entered cle' was stuck. About three "But if trash starts coming LCSWA has explored two

.•Dd the relief~ for ,in hours Jater. .the responding into t.owIl.. we'l haVe to· 1'8- alte1'natives for dlspasto.
. the Petition tor Dissolution think that... Writlht said. cons._·-t,·on w.ste·. • t--'"',
wiU he ......... by def.ul" deputy advised the vehtcIQ Th d ._- . ju t for ~ - uu
to Eddie J. Jiron. . was out and headed back to e umPSloI:IrD are s . grinder and a "curtain cie-,

p.o. Do 1 RoswelJ. household trash.- not yard structor", ~hich uses, fbrceal
- 'wastes. brush. old appliances. flames to' burn '~bri. at ......Lc ........... NM 88901 6:14 p.rn; a e-'Ie'r ....---d a 4_ ••••- rpetl ~

&U ....,...__ lumJ_~ ca ng or con- c]eaner'higher tempe·ratllre. A:
~bIIMed .... theLiDeo1.ll sUBpicioU$ vehicle jn' the 8truction trash.· Anything gnn'der la- en...... to han~'

0Ub.ty Ne.. Db Mar4 AnchOi area and no one waB placed outsjde the dumpster is dl th .•- UU&-. I::&:,1 abd 28 ami Ap....... around the Pick up. The as- eoDBidered ilJegaI dumping. e e eonstruction wade wi I
'-ed d pok _t about $100,000. .....hlghj

s..... . eputy a e with the Wrigbt said the answet' to maintenanoe and 8tQ1 PJ'OClue-!,
eal!.. and .dvised the plek up . the llIellaI dumping is code d dUct blch

LBGAL NOTICB. belonged to someone hi enfln:qement &om. th"e vill"'s es aJi .. '" prow mu~
OPe AOOEPTING CarriZOllO. A .heck of the areJl and' 'tha liherift'.otIl.... The be diSposed ef. The eurt&1nj
AP1'LJOATJONS was called eft: ::~~..;~..~ ..~~.::;~....Id•._P:W.n:...~._~hd :'oe':'m':.J..d~•.

The Southe••t N." 7:27, p.m. a caUer re»ortecl a .....~ -"1.UlDJ" Q_. ...!'¥_V... WU'II .=.:.~=:.,'t't;male BuIQ..t "'king Bravel off very ~atI"" wltlo VJsylA. Is..~pbrch"6. . ..
--pUna applieatlon.... private prC)·perty Dear ~ri8ht said he i, CQJI~':luin.. Whl~~,p~ss, LCSWA·
.... _1l7 Cembin... __ Carrizozo. A deput;y _Pond- the .peeilOl plelt-_ be...... ell\,,>illl/J WiJl~~ ... a I_tlcm.
....1 C....p.ip _taniQ8 ed. . '. he thi..-kii· it is bDpOrtlmtfor.' ~~lIemJ~.Rej!"ann~d::-0....a,_~a,~:I- Marsh 18;.. ..._ ._ to be ele.... ,How,. 1,1\_ .",,~ ElIlIl,....,.....t De-
~ ::-;;....... 4,02 a.m. • 911 caller.... .".,... he 'l.....tIo..ed the Il>l"<iler 1IAI't<lI-l\•.DlIJhUllo* a lP'!nd.

bum _ pc!rted an aCllide..t WIth !lIill' .1IUIlJ3'~. dsoi_ to.t,lip' ..rt°"baPlJIeedat~eCap!t4i!'
=ft~re.:.::r.= .. ;:~~~r:;'I~th: .&':. •...11&'. ferto 0:.-:.~= 1fln~~=~~~;:;;1It
WI'" • 1lO1loXll), .... ...... embatoll_t. S••to .:"~"~-.' Ill.....~"'ft~ IihA..... · ....... ~1lO· .. "!'. ...
:""~..~~,\,,'= Honde ""'~Ilo1I:; e"r~l!I!lJ ....... . ..~~...... 1l.~~Wltlt the' Iliridi'III 010......
..... _ ... .111I __ . d_ritt\eJitwlI'.l'II!I!ledi· RoDde1::W & 't.,*"_'.i;·~~ ··..IiIIY.~...~"feq!..~
.~..:..~=!'.:··,;_.l!'~IlI~,,~.·:j ~..; ~.~'!.•loll~l.n~llIt'~- ;~'''''-''A ":'n... _ ,'"'''' 1IoU,,~x;'h6"'''~:QI' .. ',IP_lJiI',·;'."i:. ,. ·"i.•",·.", '" ··~,,;:'>:.f,,:'; ,~' "',>•• ,N'-"'?I'llhc,,>,:;' "'~';'

,"" .' <. ",~~, II'~"'--"": •

•

.~·.JtlDJOLu.
DJSTRlOT COURT

STATE OF
NBWMBXJCO
~.OF

L-...o ._av_
. DIv. m
ROGER R. NEILSON )
and JAMES W. )
RUSSELL, )

PJaintiffB. )... )
GBOUPII )
JACK E. TAYLOR, )
MICHAEL E. BELEW )
.nd LINIJ4 JO BELEW,)
,.nd their HEIRS.. )
DEVISEES .ANI) )
_<INS; )

. . )
QROtlP n.. ).
JOHN DOE" )
• TJ'moUGH lOO. )
and th&tr'm:JiIs )
DEVISEES AND . )
ASSIGNS; )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

GROUP m.
ANY AND 'ALL
UNKNOWN
CLf\IMANTS OF
IN'i'EREsT IN THE .
PREMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF.

Defendants.
. IIlJMMONS AND

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
" OF ACTION

. T.IIE STATIl: QF NEW
MRXICOTOI Each and
EverY DefeDdsnt named in
Groupe I, n aiut ill &hove

Township
IDS
10$
109

Section
8li
8li
8li

. . .

SabdiviBion
9D4SEKNWK
NWKSE~

NEKSEK

i
LIrp!i>!IJ c.iu...,_•...;,o__••••••••• M.rch 81, 1.' PAQI!:.l1

• . ~ _ • k

LEGALS

NOTICB
On April 10. 1996 the Unooln County 'Clerk wUl

-.ppcdnt; PrecInct BCNlrd -Membere for two year tenna.
'The appotntmen'te ....nbe made In the ftdIowtnc arder: ,

4,; Pro... tbe Hat .ubmfctedby them~orpolitical pili'
tr ,-ina.n in the order .tIlted thereon;

B. fMrn.. the IltaDdby lid;
C. from IlDY olher liatof~_who have the 8aID8

quaHfIe-tionealuicomplywitb the sameNqDNmentlt_
provided for precinct boanI memben; -

AnyLiDl101n CountyVoter who willhell tomlllm applt
caUOJI to he plm:ed on the Standby LiIBt may contaet the
omce 01 the LinCG1n Cotinty Clerk by calliq
(IJOS) fJ48..2894 orby writtllS' to PostOffice Box838, C .....
n.-o. New :Mexico 88801.
APPOINTMENTS WILL BE IIADEAS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. OF MEMBERS APPcHNTEQ

.1 .••.•...........•.••.....•...._.....•...............4 MEMBERS
11112A ........•..: .4, ·~ERS
_ :.A _ERII
n _ _..: ~ .8 MEM1IERS .
H ..........•..••.....•...•..........; _•.......•...4 MEMBERS
INi •••_••••..•••••.•••••........•.•.•.....•••••.•.....;15' MEMBERS
.......................................................8 MEMBERS
117 •••••••••••••••••••••_ 6 MEMBERS
'8 ••....•.••••••••.....•.•••••••.......,....•..........6 MEMBERS
119 nn _ n~ n ~ n.6 MEMBERS

r 1110 •.•.•••••...........•..........•..••...•.........••4 ~ERS
111 J, .5 MEMBEItS

I .12A..............•.......' : MEMBERS
'.•12B•..•....•..•••••..•...........•.....·.....•.......4 MEMBERS

• 12C A MEMBERS
1113 .5 MEMBERS
ABSENTEEJEARLY

_ ABBEN'I'EE" ·.....•-.; 7 MEMBElls
EAlU.Y ABSENTEE
SATELLlT'E 3 MEMBERs

MAR'IUA ataKNIGRT PJlocroa
.J..bmoIn C-a'ty Cler"
Publl8hed ia tile LiDc,ola ColUlty 1'1.,... OD Mareh
810 .......

~ NOTICE
.. NOTICll; ia hereby Biwn that 'on Februa1'Y IS. 1996. Naney Duley and the New
Mexh:o State Highway & Transportation Deparlment. leaaee. filed .pplielltion num
bered T-274-A(T) with the STATE BNGlNBBD.fOr perndt totemporarilyehanp place
and PUI'pCBe ofD88 of7 acre-feet per alUlUlli eonsumptive U88 ofsroundwater within the
TulanEa Underground \Vater Basin byceastng the irrigation of3.6 ace_orland, loc8ted
in the~~ ofSec::tion 28, TownShip 7 South, Range IO·East. N;M.P.M., ftoom well
;-274-S. located in the NW% NW% SEMi of Sect1Dn 29, Township 7 South, Range 10
,:-t. and commencing the use of.aid well and 7-acre.feet divsnion andcoQ8Umptive
use ofwater fbi" highway eonstruetion and related purpoll8S under'Highway PrqjectNo.
~14)119. from 4.5 mil.. southweat ofJunction 380 South approximately 6.8
inti... &-om Seetion 17, Town.hip 8 South" Range 10 East to Section 17, Townahtp 9
Saudi, Range 9 EasL Saidwater riahta _all revert to the move-from place and purpose'
otu_ on Deeember 31. 19M, or upon c:ompletton· of the prqjiJc::lo whichever is 1IDDIKlr.
. Any person,. firm or corporation or other entitY. oIdeetiD8' that the granti... of the
appUc::ation wttl be detrimental to the oqjeetor"s ",at... rig'ht shall have ~tandlD8'to file
hbjectione 01' proteeta. Any person,. firm oreorparatkmrorother entity oqJecting that the
krantinaof'the apPlielJtion wiD becoutrary to the CDIUIBrvation ofwater within th.e lltate
or detrimental to the ....blic welf'are of the state.Dd showing that the objector will be
.ubatantlaUy and 1IpBcl6cally affec:ted by the ....ntinc or the application .haIl have
~tandlngto file oIUeetions or protellts. Provided, however. that the State ofNew Mexic::o
'pr811J'of'ita branc::hes, agendes. departments, boarde. inatrumentalitles or Institutions,
1imJ: 611'lNlitiealabbdfv1lrions ofthe Btam and their agencies.instrumontali~eeand insti
~ahaJlhaVe standinl'tofile objectionsor protests. Theprotestor~onshall be
lRiwlJilibg arid sullset f'orth all protestant's or ~ector. re...... why tIie application'
should not be approved and must be filed. in trlplhte, with the State Engineor. 133
WyattDri_. Sutie a. La. Cruces. New Mexic::088005. within ten (1.0) dlwftafter thedate
or the last publication of thi. notice. .

NOTIOE .
NOTICB i.heNby siven thaton MlIrdI .... 1996. MartIn L. Torrez.4J67 Hondo Dr.•

Roawello NY 88a01,. filed application No. 026M with. the BTA.... ENOINEBR for per~;
mit to change pi..,. and puJ'pOII8 ofuae of3.IO acre-feet per annum ofsurfaee w.ters or
.the Rio Ruidoso, by ceaJling the dlverwion or said waters fi'om the San Patric::io Ditch,
~hic::h pre8eI1t1y haa a point ordl:wndon located in the~ NEK SW% ofSection 26.
Townshrp 10 South, Range 16Eut. N....P.M.• and ceasing the irrigation of0.97 acre of
la~ located in the WK NE% of Seetton 36" TOwnship 10 South. Range 16 E-aat"
N.M.P.M. Applicant pa'Op0888 to c::ommenc::e the diverBlon of said 3.10 acre--fbet per
"annum of aurf'aCe _ten for n..h pond pUl'p0888 Ioc:atedon 0.33 acre of land in the
~ NEK of Seetlon 36. Townahtp 10 South. Range 16 East" N.M.P.M.~

. Any peI'ItOD. firm or corpor.tion or other entity oqjecting that the 8Tantinc of the
application will be detrimental to the objec:tor"s water rig'ht lIhail haveatanding to ftle
iJldection- or prvte&te. Any pel'llOno finn or corponat1Dn orotherentity o1Qecting that the
lIl'antingofthe appiic::ation will be eoutrary to the eon.ervatton oIwater withtn the Btate
or detrimental to the public welran ofthe·Btate and .howt. thM the objector will be
.ublltaDdally and, ..,afteally affected. by tbe granting of the application shall have
ittanllIIng to·file o!Veetlons or prote..... Prorided.. however, that the State ofNew :Mexico
'or any ofite branches. ....nde.. departments, boarda. instrumentalities orinstltutions,
~.ndall poIittcalsubdiviaicms ofthe state and their agenetes, instrumentaUtiea andmatt
cuttons shall have standing to file objec:ttons or protollte. The protestor objection••hall
be in writing and .halllJDt6:trth all proteetant'. or objector's nallODswhy the application
~houIdnot he approved and must be flIed, in tri plicate. with Thom.. C. Tumey. State
~ngtneer,1900W. Sec:ond St•• Roawell, New Mexic::088201, within ten (10)da)'8 after the
4:late of the last publtca.tion of thta notice.
bl: Banta Fe .
CIRRR No:
PaIill8hed iD the U.DeoJ.a. Cou.aty Newa OD March 7, 14. alld 21. 1898.
I
~ . NOTICE
, NonCE is hereby given that OIl February 27. 1996, Joe Sanehez and Toby
..sancbez, c/o At1t1na Engtneertna Aasociatell. Inc.. P.O. Box 31116, Boswell. NM:
.882Oz.aI&6. filed applieation No. 0386 and 07&6 Into H-68D and H-2&OJ..Ezpl. with the
STATEENGINRBR for permit tochanp poIat orcUvendon .nd place ofU8lJftoom.ur
"face togroundwater uf21.76 acre-foet perannum or.lU"faee _tenoftho Rio RuiclOBO by
~nait8dlvendon via theF. Hilbern Ditch, which bas ita point ofdivenion'loc:ated ill
"'the~ NEl'. BEK ofSectton 38, Townllhip 10 South. Range 16 East; N.M.P.M.• and
eeaalna the iniBation 0(8.80 ac::rea of.nd Ioc::ated in p8rt ofthe NEK NE~· of8ection 8.
Townehip 11 South. Range 17 East. N.M.P.M. Applteant proposeS to commence theu.
p( the foUowtng existing wellw.

"\Veil No.
R ......
H..z&OI-ExpJ-1
B-2BOI-Expl-S

fOr the diversion ofup to 21.76 acre-feet per anDum'ofsroundwater to be uaed for
th8 irrlption of 6.80 aete. of land located in part of the -1M SEH i part or the
S'WK HEK ;parttlltheHEK~ ;andpartoftheSEK NWK • al1 In Sec:tion 35.~~
ship '10 8cnlth. Range 13 ·East. N.M.P.M. '

Any penon, firm or eorporatloD or other entity olVeetins that the lIl'antins of the
'-lppUcation will be detrimental to the obje~.water riRht sh.1I have standing to file
,oldectiOGs or pr0te8ta. Any pereon. ftrm orcorporatlon orother entity oldec::tlng that the

· ·...antlq ofthe application will be contrary to the coDlNilrvation ofw~terwithin the .tate .
=or detrimemal to the public weirare or~ trtate and shOWing that the oldec~wID be
~t1allyand ....dReaDy aft'ected by the granting of the' appllc.tion .haD have
WtaDdtJw·toftle oIPctionaor prate".ProvIded" however. that the State dfNew Mexico
oar aDJ'af'ltabnmehe.. apnete•• drspartmer1ta. boa. inatrumentalitte. 01" lnatltu&lona.
andall palitical.ubdlvlaionaaf'tbe••teandduilr........iaatrumenc.litiea lIIUlin.tl-

·~&hall have .tand to fDa ~l!IctlcIQ01' proteatB. !I'hII pI"otea'wol:dectlOll8l1ha11
~iDwiidnaandIBh.U' f'ortb ..lproteduIt"a...oIdec:tor'...IIaOn.w__the.PP1tc.thin

•~11IlO& be app1'OlMCJ and mdat heftled" 10 trlpUcate, with ftom.. C. Turn870 State
:EDlrluer. J900W..SeocIndSt..a.wen.N..lIexlco8820l. within teI!i'(JO)dayltafterthe
'date of tJy, I.at publication of thi. Nqtlce. .
_:" SantA Fe
-oIRRJl No., P lI82 _ 148

.l-abu..... I.Il .. LIDaoID· CoUDCp N... OR .,. 14 ......81. IIIIIIL
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Chamber Choir
To Perform Free
In AI"mogordo '

•

"

'People for the West,held a
meeting in Cedarvale Monday
evening with 14 in
attendance.*' ... ... • • • ...

Justen Washburn won the
saddle bronc last weekend at
Arcadia a",d Okeechodee,
Florida. These two wins puts'
him 12th in the rankings. Aa
usual he sent the checks to his
seeretary (his, mother). for
depositing. She noticed that
the Okeechodee check was
unsigned and promptly called
the bank there. Th.e Capp~lIa Vocal.

She spoke with a. vice Nienburg, a chamber ahob-t

president who told her-that wilJperform free tn
th_ would be a problelli A1amogonlo at the FJI~ .
since it needed to be &ent Center for the Pertbrmina
through an American bank. Arts at ., p.m. ToesdQ'.
Mrs. Waahbarnasa..- ...... it ' March 26.
18 an American bank, but the An' indapendent chamber
1ad,y1~lthadtobelnthe <:hair, tha Cappalla baa 1I8
United Statea. Mrs. Waah- msmbers that hail &om north·
barn aakad her to eat a map am Garmany and h... _
and look juat west of Texas. ,dueed 19 radio broadeaatll ...
The lady was finatly' wel1.as a ftombe,. of1"eCOftU.·
,_Ylnced. . Tha publle I. _ted to

,>, ". ' J1tilt··. III •• iii attend' the &ee 1IJOJlCen.

80

..

COR~NA SPELUNG BEE WINNERS, from left; back row, judge Jeanene Glbb!'. 1998 champion
. speller Shaline lopejZ. Corona SChool SupL Bob Richardson. reserve champion Monlqu8 Johnson•
7th gradS winner, MarU!J8 Bryan, and judge Ge~dlnePerkins;, middle row, kindergarten winner Tvra
Davidson, 4th grad&:'wmner Rachel Lueras. 1st grade, winner Michael Alirez. 2nd grade winner Dusty
Bunoughs, 3rd grade winner Ryan Palr;;Jter; front ro"!"'. pronouncer Fred Porter andll.1dge Wayne cash.
~t 'shown are district' contestant Miranda Contreras. and district aIt~mate Riley -iuUy.. _

1 tClMar. 21;

Up~..r, 21

' ri

Education'?
Hl't in'llll'1I1 '.'

l'can' of' \ lind'?

'..~

FOR SALE:, 3 steel '. arch
buildings. new 40x30 was
$6.150 now $2~990;4Ox58 wae:
$10.840 now $5,990;' 50x120
was $20,450 now $11,990;'
en.dwalls available.
1-800-746-2686.

ItP/Mar. III

F1REWORKS
FUNDRA1SER,

ENCHILADA DINNER
Fri_. March 29 at Zia St'. Cen
ter in Carrizozo. 4:00 p.m. to
7:3 .... :'l.m. - sponsored by Car
rizozo Volunteer Fire
DeptU"tment.

FOR SALE: Seat!> 20" Color
TV. wlremote control. Call
848-2467,

,
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Mrs. Lorene Wellborn.
., Datil. visited here this wee1ft'

wi.th ,lier. daughter and Mr.!
Washburn., ·1

.. ,. ... • • .. • k

. Lee Sultemeier. Crown
Cow CowBelle presiclen't

The 'Red Cloud~GallinB.s Auxilaiary -"Vice President-,.... ,~lect. ca1]~ the ':Man:h meet-
Moun~ fire has. be~ the ~_imd Susan, Bridge, .Hobbs; lng for Monday. l.\Iarch 4'
o~ tople QfconversatJOJl.-for A'9xiliarj ~pepartm~nt_ instead of the uaual first
eight days. A wJde range of' President.· Thursday. Six were present
ac:Uectives have beeJ1. heard. '" ........'. ... for' lunch at 'the 'Crown Cafe~
the mildest. stupid. Dean Bruce" Melrd'se. Robin Pfeiffer left. then to

,- The Mountainair District , spent the weekend· with his 'attend a ~nior Citizen board
'has not been blamed. It has sister,Mrs.JimBobAIlenand meetl'n"g. The other.
been an E!](citing 'and.danger- . family. acljourned to the school board
GUS week. nUDJe~ ~~ >Ii room where later June~
vehicles.nume~ushard ha"tS. ...-Bethany and Wayne Bra- joine4 ~1;he group. ·Tysa and
showers in the sclJool, sleep- zil and children. Joseph, 801- . Ry~n fi,avidson were Charm.
ing men in the gym at least Iy. Diana and Stevie visited ing little guests. '
one' cold night, catered meals. Bethany's mdther, E~iJ?-e District meeting date.
grumbling, Cur8ea, devasta- Behunin. Monday and Tues- .were _?nounced. Lanita
tion. JIlQre rumors. new theor- day Qf last week. When they Rasak and Wanda Duke wen;

Y~u haVI!!'your re1'8mIS. iea not good. the promise ora. went home, Holly and Diana to attend the DisbicC5 work-
FoJ:a rec;:ordedmessage of 'communit"y meeting to stay~. with their grandma shop at Tor C. \

cum:ntrateinformaJioo.call explain..the situation, which until Friday. 'Erdinie t-ook . Shelf) Frost moved that
." ..806J4l1&BOND to D;JO$t people is alr~4Y.. tht(pL:to ·koay..eu' w.he~·,they Crown b~ a q~p;::;.:t
, J-soo-4wl..a663 expl_;.-d Estimated. bur.ned . t th ~ Us d did in tire· Corona High"' '

~12.000. 6.000' Ibs. of :~pp~:T~ ans
om

; yearbob1t; at $45.00.. M'arfel
\....r "''I'',,&t~t&\ seed ek:pected this week. *' *" ..... '. *' P,ounds proposed to pay~
~"'~,,'U' .it' •.• *' *' • ... "Mrs.: Helen' Toland ·~nd $50·90 difference for a fbll

Apu!lic_Ol- ,.............' Nolan~V-'ickrey. Co:nunan" Lewis Toland. Portales. stay_ memory page-in the annuaL
~;;;;~;;~;::;::::=;:;::::-::..tier American Legion Beaver- ed. from Sunday afternoon M,embers accepted'the gen~
I Bond Post No. 35, and Joh'n- until. Wednesday in their oua offer' and will work on

~ KEEP
'\i' nie Erramouspe Auxiliary Cedarvale cabin. memories tc:J be included.,our Pres;dent, hosted the District • • • • • • • Crown was organlzi:d in Bep-,

, 3 meeting heTe Saturday. Mrs. Juanita Sultemeier. tember 1978..., ,.~ '~ SI There were repres.entatives· Ro&wen~ is at the ranch for Mrs. 8ultemeier reported

• .' rami ale: from Moriarty. Vaughn and shearing. She reported a that "'the ASI dinner at the
Corona for a total of 27 for te~perature of 14 degrees NMSU ranch was a 8'U'ee",

.\NIth Welkins NuWaier MIl- lunch at·the Crown Cafe. Monday morning. with many people beiDgintro-
IeMlurp Water Filter. You Among the department . • .. • ... ... ... • dueed to tortillas and to·the
can protect your· famny's people present were Terry The Yancey twins were ~roreasedwnmethat magic. Thtotalia
health against contaminated .Rbizor. Las Cruces. who is celebrating a_special birthday IDC e reasury

Ie I II runnmg' for state'commander:, Tuesday-,Cotton making his because Clint Sultemeierwe r, aspecay parasites T T TrevIn C I bad refU8ed compensation fur the
. like Cryptosporldlum. Call _. o. ar s • past ,fortune in Las' Vegas, and lamb served. '
Walkins Independent ,department commander; Sar~ Byron eating his ice cream .
Representative. do Sanchez. Albuquerque, and cake at home. The Ranch Rodeo Associa-

Erwin C. Toenslng , with the Vet Service Office; •• * ... oj< oj< • tiCr·on Benct a ~etter requestidC'ng
. Gerri nevall. AlbUquerque, Matthew May accompan- own. ornentean anyon
(505)'257-5699 Auxiliary Vice President; Iva ied his mother and grand- serve the dinner at the rodeO

;:;;;;;;~;:;~~~~~~~~;;;;~~B:arc;I~a,y;'~M;o;ri~a;rty~~.District 3 mother on a business trip to' May 25. Mrs.. Sultemeier will
." Moriarty. On the return they ~s.~strequested that

stopped at .the sheriff's office hers .
'in Estancia sa that Matthew mem keep track of hourS
could work on his law enforce- spent on beef promotion. or
ment unit for his Cub Scout telelJhone caUs.. letters etc..~
Bear book. Sheriff Lyles and report·to her. ,
showed him around his office. The meeting adjourneci
his car" etc.. and signed his and members started working

. on favor.... 75 for the Region 6
card. CaWe Growers convention to••••••• be held April 19-20 at the

Sheraton Old Town Inn iii
Albuquerque., and 15 fOr the
cook-oft" to be held at the'
Home Arts Building Septem.~

her 15 during the State Fair.
Date and place fOr the

April meeting will be
anno\U1ced later.

1
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LO~E WEl(~ltT

FAST
1\;-""1) :\L\I{E IT

L A :-; T!
('ALL:

(;,)O!lJ 2S7,;W:21

IIIAME: ~

AQDRESS: _,....- ,....- _

CITY: STATE ZIP ,....-__

,'-"Illy'" ""IIIIJ~-"'" 1IDIt,., _ "'_

_------HERE'S WHAT "D LIKE TO SAY ---~--...
'Co« par ad I lID __ til' '"",., par .......

[i) 00 IAI (j)
•••qo ".Iio .UI.IIO"" '7 .110

Sm'

•• MUST .....J. '10 Palm
HadJora 1996 Model' Dou
blewides!! Available for
immediate delivery! Any offer
Considered! Call for details.
(800) 237-3701 or in Las
Cruc:es call ft3-4/l!lO. D638.

4__• 7,14,l11,&1I8'

.. • MARCH MADNESS
&ALESI Ridiculously Low

'Pricesll We have (6) 1996
J'Jeetwood 16x80"s as lOw as
$223.66 PM' menth.. 10'1b
down. 360 mos.. $.,2l$%. ap"..
ARM. Avalleble ror dAillvery
upon recei"mg tax returns!
Can for more information ...
(800) 237-3701 Dr In Las'
Cruc:es eall 623_ D688.

4_or. 7,14,l11,&l18

FOR RENT: S·aedroom
Trailer in Nogal. "Jrnished or
unfurnished. Call 364-2882
for more information.

I_or. 1I4

, NEEDED. Area Re..... to sign
'Up customers fur Prim.estar,
the new mini dish satellite
system th8.t is sweeping the
natiim. F.T.IP.T. from your
home. No multi-level market,..
lng. experience or investment
necessary. Call today.
110O-611-_ .

Up/Mar. 21

.'
'cm"';:s;;. i

I' . ,

'n $' sdc4*'nn:

EAH:'-i
\Vh:;t YOU'l'C \\'01 til!
lll<!f pe-lfd.'ll( )\il'~IJH-,'-,~'

(J]Jr",l"!tlI111\ \~llh ,I

1(',l(III'~~ 1111'-I'lldlllJI1,d

('(JlltIJdJI\ J::,cf,llf'lll

111C 'Q)]f' 1'<>\ f'lll I,d

CALL (;")03) :!57-:~921

mANIC: YOU, St. Jude for '
fav~s granted. B.C.

. UplMor, 21

·MUST SElJ.!1 Nice 3-BR.
2-BA HOUle. Cal] for Appt.
,*00-762-0688 Dr
!IoG-lI94 8816. DU469.

1__,21

• • 'PVIUIYI . LIMITED
'~ONLYlIHVGE4bdrm
do.ublewide with 2 living

· arbaa, on.,.. $283.12 per
th ftI'JIt. . FOR .RENT: Nice clean twomon , 1~ clown. 360' ID.OB••_.

7 76~ A~" C II I!'. bedroom apartment in Capi-'. __ apr.~. a .Ior
detail.. (800) 23'7-3701 orin tan,$350.00permonth,water·
k..s Cruc:es call 63-4300. paid. Call 364-lIli08.
b638.'. tfnIFeb.l

4_or. 7,14,l11,&l18

.NE£DED: Person to assist in
·conabuction of addition to
home in Lincoln. lncllades
bathroom. Call He!lry Calde
ron . 505-888·9888"
A!buq_ue, .'

4__• 7,14,l11&1I8

. '

; ELECTRICAL WORK
· Specializing 'in . Carrizozo.
9api~. and Hondo Valley
areas, New Mmdeo Service
Electrie. - We show up' on
Ume', 364-8197, 35!1-7OlIlf.

8tplFeb. 29-Apr. 17

,WE FINANCE. 1996 Ameri-
·can. HoJDeBt;ar 16 wide. 3-bed
room 2-bath. loaded with
Options $1.246.00 down and
1.107.00 every 2 weeks based

·0.0 9.99% APR 300 months..
CALL 606-294-8816 Dr

1109-762-0688. DU4fl9.
" I_or. 21

• • Use 1rour Tam JtetUioau
to SAVE THOUSANDSIII
Low Down! Low Monthly Pa,y_
ments!! Flexible Financing!
Call f'or details.
(800) 1I37-370I- Dr In Las
Cruc:es call 03-4300. D638.

4_or. 7,14,l11,&l18
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
•. Wallcovering

. • Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

.Finishes '

• Art Supplies
, (505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, N'4

RUSSET

POTATOES

5# BAG.....78 <:

GARDEN FRESH .' life····.·~
BROCCOLI ~ LB. i,I... .....•

RED RIPE ROMA . 7.9··.·~
TOMATOES :.; LB. '.. "

. \ \ '
FRESH STALK . 39'.'..~
CELERY II EAcH . ".

CHILEAN THOMPSON' 8·9' .~ I

GRAPES LB. '

HUNT'S NO SALT

TOMATO SAUCE
8-0UNCE

4 99<:

. i

'"II
WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 21 to MARCH 27, 1996

KELLOGG'S .$3 ,29'
APPLE JACKS 15-0Z. •

BEnY CROCKER ASSORTED , 9.9¢
POTATO MIXES 5-0Z. .. '~

ASSORTED ALPO . 2/99¢
DOG FOOD 13.2-0Z.

KELLOO'S. $3 29
FROSTED FLAKES .... ~ .....20-0Z. '. . Ii .

!
,SUGAR-FREE PREMADE . $1 99
JELLO GELATIN ~6-PK. •

ASSORTED 5.5 OZ. - 8.75 OZ. $1 19
~ HAMBURGER HELPER •

...

.. _~,.....",-: ""'."'" ,:.,.<",.",.",~r,..,~..",.•..",.. :.,...• ,....,......,"'",.",... ,""'......,.~..:~.1~.!1"""i4""."""~.jJ"'.'!"".i":"""I'I"I'IC'[5""""",.!I5I(""':"";"'.,J"'.:"V'!!il31!'!.,!IISlIi!Itlfll4illllljji!l,,.'''!!I.. "ji!l!lg""•.lIIlIQIIlIl,.'5jIII,.U53!ICCSI;"'l!!!!"·,,q:";;1I!I!,11I,.s.....'liJil;lIIldllllil"., .•tll.?"!,_61.1,,~, 01.& Lt Jimltl'.'1.,,

..
Merch .2.1, 1M-PAGE,'1Q

ASSORTED

WESSON OIL

$2:09
FRESH PORK

·We Now Give DOUBLE

'S&h GREEN STAMPS,

on ~~:~~~~::~::::::t:@rM~~~::;:~::j:::[t~!.IJ.lilll!~~i[j~@1¥.~~]:

BUTT
ROAST

LB••••••••••••••••••••••••99 <:

...

FRyEERS~.~ ~ LB. 79<:

CORN KING . 99(:
BACON "" " ".12-0Z.

HILLSHIf'E FARM ASSORTED $1 59
SMOKED SAUSAGE....11. LB. •

FRESH $1 '19'
PORK STEAK LB, •

'" '" '" STORE HOURS'" '" *
fvlan.-Sat.: 8:30 am \0 7:00 pm I Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Acclaimed New Mexico·
author. Steven HaviU of Uncoln
will.,be signing his latest noveL
Before She Dies. at .,the Uncoln
.County Heritage Trust in Lincoln.
New Mexico.

March 23, 1996
1 :00-5:00 p,m.

Before She Dies is thefourth
novel in the Undersheriff William
Gastner mystery series.

Hauill currently is a teacherfor the Ruidoso mid-school.
andhe is an instructorfor the Writers DIgestSchool in Cincin-

_,~au. Ohio. Live Music/!

·~
ix~1n 'CountY New. ~ ~.;..,..•..

g.":

f

.
.'

~ i

P·' . '. ,. d' C.. -ta'. S'h . I' B k sChq()J'.~n~()nw~e~e9d~lor.if.,.."'Bt .~. ·."·.D~:dr····D.,· ,'a d n'.H' '" .., .,' 't,··." ropose .'. apl"n ',.' C 00' '0'0 S the.~boC)1"D~9~.f:Qm.~~nttYt.··.~~~r~'~"'iP·"o·'·;.Qa~.,,,,,,, ,~'Q...,,(Jlj1r:;,

~A'in Be On Display TIJrough29th ~!~;f~j~~ .·In·,m~,,qg'~~IJ·.Q~·SCiI~1
f~v with a public librat'y projec.t•. ,".., T h~ 'i8'; B.ri d ..d e" the great Glent. MUler. ,:
~: by Doris Cherry at the High School Spring Break will be~archTlle'board al/!lQ'l:\ccepte(l the, Bu.nde$w~br (JJjg ")wel of the ~ Th~Bi~ ~Ai;ld\Vas fQ~d~d,
1.;' , Counselo..~s c;onference room 24 through March :31 and vv.ill. resignation otllenee -'Cup.•t. '~German :Fec.e.r.a.I.' .Arm'ed FO"c.. in '1971~tl b41s ,-ppe.ared on:

~
: P~rents an~. patrons _of we.ekdayl!J fro.m 7:30 ~..m.• to include. :i,;)aste... - ~chool will administrative·.,~eCrEitary,The es) will ,~ppe~""ilt .Alamogo"d()ratli~'andtelevb,i<m:and is the:
· apltan MunIcIpal Schools, 5:30 p.m. until March 29. The end on M$y23. WJth gradua- district h.ad ..eceived 19 appli- fQr a free concert on their ,private bAnd of ,tile Federal'
, d ,?e,!Dbers of the comm~ni- district is seeking comments tion em May 24. cations as of that Thursday. '25th 8nniver~ary tour Ma~h' Chancellor (jf the Federal

f.
.'still have a chance to VIew and input from parents and The second proposal has Interviews will be held ~r 23 at 7 p.m. at Alamogordo . Republic of GemUIDY .atpar~

. roposed new textbooks for the community. on the pro- schodl beginning for 'students spring break with' a recom- High Schootties, dances arld b.-Us :hostedi
.. rivers' Ed, Accounting, Com- posed textbooks. which will be .. on AUgUst 14 (county fair is mendation for employment at. The Big Band has made its bybim., ' '. ~

,utero VoEdIH~meEc. a~d Ag. adopted for use beginning Fall August 6-10) and Christmas theApril board meeting. reputation of being one.of the The. Big B(lIldpla.~$,,~~$ngl
;..: The books wdl be on display 1996. ' break -from December 20 School Board Policy VI . mO$t versatile musical organi- Dixi,eland, ,rock ,8.n,4· 1'011; ,old~

I
~' Capitan Board of Education throught January 3. with stu- regarding students got -moth- zationsin Germany with 23 ies, evergTeeQs. YOU',n(t,lruf, it*

legal Dum',pllng mem~rs during tile.ir re.gular, de,nts retu,rning' on.January 6, er review at the meeting. . soloists. classic combination of- 'The have played in Waqbipl,f-?
I . I I meetmg Thursday. March 14 Spring break and the end of McSwane as~ed "when there five saxophones. four. trum- tOn, New York, San Fl-ara~seo;; .

,.., . ' . heard that o~ly two pa¥nts school will be, the same as .arfit ,references in the policy to pets. four 'trombones and' a Ottawa, Paris.' MO$eow. Oslo~
~ (Con't. from P. 8) had been by to review· the proposal one. The 'proposed state department or 'state rhythm section. ~e band is 'Madrid. Prague and' Buda-:
~urchase a tub grinder and b.o0ks . on th.e t~xtbook ad.9p- calendars will be serit ,to par- board regQ.lations that those modeled on the orchestra of, pest.
~:"dd't' It· rt t k bon hst whIch, wa$ why the ents. ' regulations be added as ap-· .The fre.e conc.e.rt is a ai.ft to: .
i.P Ilona ranspo rue d" t t" c.--

i
·'racto.r. w".·gllt.. said LCSWA..... a mlDl.s ra Ion .rec?mmen~ed Also. at the meeting. co.n-. pendix. She also 'pointed out G.den· G..n .... ll·ns the;-people from the Germmi.
'as to b th t to b ' . extendmg the Vlewmg penod . cerned parent Sherry the need tospecifjr the length ,.... .,~." Air Force. 'Ticket$ are F'MEt

.. . uy e rac r ecause a week .' , ... f I be fil a Ge Bl d ~ . be' 'k d th •'ne of the trucks is down now. . . . Hudd~est0!1 asked If·the board '0 time an appea can Ie' . tame ..ror but must pice. up at e

~
owever. Wright said he was Parents will also be asked wou~d make a 'policy that after an administrative .deci- ,Flickinger .Cent;er 0';:'

· esitant to spen,d the money for t;heir comments about the' 'requires parental permission sion wliich affects a student. Prl·nting' Er"or.s Alamogordo Daily' 'New$. Fot:
. ipntil after the special legisla- proposed 1996-97 school year for' ,th~ir children to' view any' In general, the policy lists the . ..' , " ' . .• I more information about the:

:live session. 'We got a letter calendar. Two drafts were ,materIal. films. books. or hear rules for students concerning Publishing THE NEWS concert call 505-437-2202. ~.
itrom the state that ihe money distributed to the board and speakers brought in to the mi'sconduct. possession of three days before St. Patrick's
:is still there. We need it." . meeting visitors. Comments school. She also asked the illegal 'substances or tobacco Day mayor may not have
~: Wright said he tries to take can be made on the proposed board to establish' a parent or -alcohol. vandalism. theft,' been the problem but·· tho
~e most irate of customer calendars until April 11. advisory board to view materi~ battery and assault and tru- "green" gremlins ~aused prob
~ans and looks at major prob- The first pr~posal has als to.make sure they' are n?t ancy and sanctions and penal- lems heFe at THE NEWS
lems personally. ~centlyhigh school begiQni,rtg for students offenSIve. .Huddleston saId ties for those behaviors_ Payne office in the March 14 issue..
;Wi'1ds have damage ~on~ner on August~./'19, Christm,as such a p~hcy wou~d. protect asked that some of the policy Capitan Chief of Police·
'lids) which Wright hOPes to holiday from December 20 par~nts. rIghts· to !Imlt what be reviewed by the school Canon Durbin was surprised'
get repaired before bear sea- through January 1. with stu- their chIldren can vIew. attorney for possible legal last week' to read in THE
~on. dents returning on Janu~ry 2. , Board . presid.ent Beverly snags. NEWS that the village had

. , " Payne saId RUidoso schools ,McSwane's proposed chang- appointed another person as
0.:: have such a permission pro- es will be sent back tQ the police chief. .,Mee't The Authoi'.' cess in place. She directed policy review 'committee to be The name of Corlis Dobson,'I sup e r in te n den t D i a na ,incorporated into another former manager' at the Lin

Billingsley to look at policies draft. The draft. will again be ,coIn County Solid Waste Au
in other districts to help draft. reviewed at the April meeting. thority (LCSWA) was listed as .
one for Capitan. The board also:. the chief of police in Capitan,

Parent John McGrath asked -..Approv.ed a bus inspection instead of the correct Capitan
the board\ to formally recog- agreement with Max Watson. Police Chief Carroll Durbin.·

'niz'e outstanding teachers --Heard a report from high THE NEWS extends' apolo-
. a!!ch as Hazel Poissot and Sid school principal Darrel- gies to Capitan Police Chief
Jtammontre. 'Board member Stierwalt about how obtaining Carroll Durbin' for the error.
Freda McSwane said this year alternative credits for the new The gremlins were not con
the board will recognize teach- Wo.rk StuCly Program. tent to change names in arti
ers with an appreciation ban- Billingsley said the class cles but continued their tricks

\ quet on April 15 at Flying;J --needS.. to be tried for a year on page 6 by allowing a por
Ranch. "Everyone is invited <to before~she can recommend to tion of the Ruidoso Council
come." McSwane said. the board and to Santa Fe. .article to be placed at the end

McGrath also asked that, tha-£, the class demonstrates, of the article about the
the school library could be the competencies needed to Capitan Mayor to testifjr for
opened to the public after allow the cH~dit.CDBG.
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